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A

DISSERTATION

O N THE

G E S T A ROMANOllU M.

TALES are the learning of a rude age. In the progrefs
of letters , fpeculation and enquiry commence with re-

finement of manners . Literature becomes fentimental and
difcurfive , in proportion as a people is polifhed : and men muri
be inftrucled by fa&s, either real or imaginary , before they
can apprehend the fubtleties of argument , and the force ofrefleclion.

Vincent of Beauvais , a learned Dominican of France , who flou-
riihed in the thirteenth Century , obferves in his Mirror of
Hi story , that it was a practice of the preachers of his age, to
roufe the indifference and relieve the languor of their hearers,
by quoting the fables of Efop : yet , at the fame time , he re-
commends a fparing and prudent application of thefe profane
fancies in the difcuffion of facred fubje &s \ Among the Harleian

a Specul , Hist . Lib . iiL c. viii. fol. 31. b. edit . Vei;. 1591.

Vol . III. a manufcripts
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manufcripts in the Britifh Mufeum we find a very antient colle&ion

of two hundred and fifteen ftories , romantic , allegorical , religious,

and legendary , which were evidently compiled by a profefled

preacher , for the ufe of monaftic focieties . Some of thefe ap-

pear to have been committed to writing from the recitals of
bards and minftrels : others to have been invented and written

by troubadours and monks \ In the year 1389 , a grand

fyftem of divinity appeared at Paris , afterwards tranflated by

Caxton under the title of the Court of Sapyence , which

abounds with a multitude of hiftorical examples , parables , and

apologues ; and which the writer wifely fuppofes , to be much

more likely to intereft the attention and excite the devotion of

the people , than the authority of fcience , and the parade of

theology . In confequence of the expediency of this mode of

of inftruclion , the Legends of the Saints were received into the

ritual , and rehearfed in the courfe of public worfhip . For

religious romances were nearly allied to fongs of chivalry ; and

the fame grofs ignorance of the people , which in the early

centuries of chriftianity created a neceffity of introducing the

vifible pomp of theatrical ceremonies into the churches , was

taught the duties of devotion , by being amufed with the achieve-

ments of fpiritual knight -errantry , and imprefled with the ex¬

amples of pious heroifm . In more cultivated periods , the Deca-

meron of Boccace, and other books of that kind , ought to be

confidered as the remnant of a fpecies of writing which was

founded on the fimplicity of mankind , and was adapted to the

exigencies of the infancy of fociety.
Many obfolete colledlions of this fort ftill remain , both

printed and manufcript , containing narratives either fidtitious or

hiftorical,
-Of king and heroes old,
Such as the wife Demodocus once told

In folemn fongs at king Alcinous ' feaft e.

k MSS. Harl . 463 . niembran. fol, c Milton . At a Vacation Exercise , &c.

Among
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But among the antient ftory -books of this charaäer , a Latin
compilation entitled Gesta Romanorum feems to have been
the favorite.

This piece has been before incidentally noticed : but as it
operated powerfully on the general body of our old poetry,
affording a variety of inventions not only to Chaucer , Gower,
and Lydgate , but to their diftant fucceffors, 1 have judged it of
fufiicient importance to be examined at large in a feparate dhTer-
tation : which has been defignedly referved for this place , for
the purpofe both of recapitulation and illuftration , and of giving
the reader a more commodious opportunity of furveying at
leifure , from this intermediate point of view, and under one
comprehenfive detail , a connected difplay of the materials and
original fubjefls of many of our paft and future poets.

Indeed , in the times with which we are now about to be con-
cerned , it feems to have been growing more into efteem . At
the commencement of typography , Wynkyn de Wörde pub-
lifbed this book in Englifh . This tranflation wasre printed , by
one Robinfon , in 1577 . And afterwards , of the fame tranfla¬
tion there were fix impreffions before the year 1601 d. There is
an edition in black letter fo late as the year 1689 . About the
year 1596 , an Englifh verfion appeared of " Epitomes des cent
" Histoires Tragiques , partie extraidtes des Actes des
" Romains et autres , &c." From the popularity , or rather
familiarity , of this work in the reign of queen Elifabeth , the
title of Gesta Grayorum was affixed to the hiftory of the
adts of the Chriftmas Prince at Grays - inn , in 1594 °. In Sir
Giles Goosecap , an anonymous comedy , prelented by the
Children of the Chapel in the year 1606 , we have , ' « Then
" for your lordfhip 's quips and quick jefts , why Gesta Ro-
" manorum were nothing to them ' ." And in George Chap-
rnan 's May - day , a comedy , printed at London in 1611 , a
man of the higheft literary tafte for the pieces in vogue is cha-

4 See fupr. vol. ii . p . 18. feq. f Lond . Printed for John Windet . 1606.
' Printed, or reprinted, in 1688. 410. 4to.

a 2 raclerifed,
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rafterifed , <( One that has read Marcus Aurelius , Gesta Ro-
" manorum , the Mirrour of Magiftrates , &c.— to be led by
" the nofe like a blind beare that has read nothing g\" The
critics and colle &ors in black -letter , I believe , could produce
many other proofs.

The Gesta Romanorum were firft printed without date,,
but as it is fuppofed before or about the year 1473 , *n f °^ °>-
with this title , Incipiunt Historie Notabiles colleBe ex
gestis Romanorum et quibufdam aliis libris cum applicationibus
eorundemh. This edition has one hundred and fifty -two chapters,
or gests , and one hundred and feventeen leavesIt is in the
Gothic letter , and in two columns . The firft chapter is of
king Pompey , and the laft of prince , or king , Cleonicus . The
initials are written in red and blue ink . This edition , flightly
mutilated , is among bifhop Tanner 's printed books in the Bod-
leian library .- The reverend and learned doöor Farmer , mafter
of Emanuel College in Cambridge , has the fecond edition , as it
feems , printed at Louvain , in quarto , the fame or the fubfe-
quent year, by John de Weftfalia , under the title , Ex gestis
Romanorum Historie Notabiles de viciis •virtutibufque
tra &antes cum applicationibus moralifatis et myßicis. And with
this colophon , Gesta Romanorum cum quibufdam aliis His-
toriis eifdem annexis ad moralitates dilucide redaSla hic

finem habent . Ŝ uce, diligenter correSlis aliorum viciis, imprejßt
Joannes de Weßfalia in alma Vnherßtate Louvanienß . It has one
hundred and eighty -one chapters k. That is, twenty -nine more
than are contained in the former edition : the firft of the addi-
tional chapters being the ftory of Antiochus , or the fubftance of
the romance of Apollonius of Tyre . The initials are in«

* Ad iii . pag-. 39.
* Much the fame title occurs to a ma-

nufcript of this work in the Vatican,
" Hiftorise Notabiles colleftae ex Geftis
" Romanorum et quibufdam aliis libris
" cum explicationibus eorundem." Mont-

fauc. Bibl. Manüscr . tom. i. pag . 17.
Num . 172.

' Without initials, paging , lignatures,
or catch-words.

k The firft is of king Pompey, as be¬
fore. The laft is entitled De Adul-
terio.

ferted
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ferted in red inkAnother followed foon afterwards , in quarto,
Ex Gestis Romanorum Hißorie notabiles moralizat <z , per Gi-
rardum Lieu , Goud ^ , 1480 . The next edition , with the ufe
of which I have been politely favoured by George Mafon
elquire , of Aldenham -Lodge in Hertfordfhire , was printed in
folio , and in the year 1488 , with this title , Gesta Rhoma-
norum cum Applicationibus moralifatis et mißicis. The colophon
is , Ex Gestis Romanorum cumplurtbus applicatis Hißoriis de
•uirtutibus et viciis myfiice ad intelleBum tranjfumptis RecolleSiorii
ßnis . Anno nre falutis mcccclxxx viij kalendas vero februarii
xviij . A general , and alphabetical , table , are fubjoined . The
book , which is printed in two columns , and in the Gothic cha-
radter , abounding with abbreviations , contains ninety -three
leaves . The initials are written or flouri £hed in red and blue,
and all the capitals in the body of the text are miniated with a
pen . There were many other later editions m. I ' rauft add,
that the Gesta Romanorum were tranflated into Dutch , fo
early as the year 1484 . There is an old French verfion in the
Britifli Mufeum.

This work is compiled from the obfolete Latin chronicles of
the later Roman or rather German ftory , heightened by roman-
tic inventions , from Legends of the Saints , oriental apologues,
and many of the fhorter fidlitious narratives which came into
Europe with the Arabian literature , and were familiär in the
ages of ignorance and imagination . The claffics are fometimes
cited for authorities ; but thefe are of the lower order , fuch as
Valerius Maximus , Macrobius , Aulus Gallius , Seneca , Pliny,
and Boethius . To every tale a Moralisation is fubjoined,
reducing it into a chriftian or moral leffon.

Moft of the oriental apologues are taken from the Clerica-
lis Disciplina , or a latin Dialogue between an Arabian Philo-

1 It has fignatures to Kk . ■ For which fee fupr. vol. ii. p. 15.

fopher
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fopher and Edric n his fon, never printedwritten by Peter Al¬

phonfus , a baptized Jew , at the beginning of the twelfth Cen¬

tury , and colledfced from Arabian fables , apothegms , and ex-

amples p. Some are alfo borrowed from an old Latin tranflation
of the Calilah u Damnah , a celebrated fett of eaftern

fables , to which Alphonfus was indebted.
On the whole , this is the colle&ion in which a curious

enquirer might expect to find the original of Chaucer 's Cam-
bufcan :

Or, — if aught elfe great bards befide
In fage and folemn tunes have fung,
Of turneys and of trophies hung,
Of forefts and inchantments drear,
Where more is meant than meets the ear ' »

Our author frequently eites Gesta Romanorum , the title

of his own work . By which I underftand no particular book

of that name , but the Roman Hiftory in general . Thus in

the title of the Saint Albans Chronicle , printed by

Caxton , Titus Livyus de Gestis Romanorum is recited.

In the year 1544 , Lucius Florus was printed at Paris under the
fame title r. In the Britifh Mufeum we find " Les Fais de

" Romains jufques a la fin de 1' empire Domician , felon

" Orofe , Juftin , Lucan , &c." A piain hiftorical dedu &ion \

The Romuleon , an old manufeript hiftory of Rome from the

foundation of the city to Conftantine the Great , is alfo called

de Gestis Romanorum . This manufeript occurs both in

Latin and French : and a French copy, among the royal ma-

* Edric was the name of Enoch a-

mong the Arabians , to whom they attri-
bute many fabulous compofitions . Herbe¬
lot , in V . Lydgate 's Chorle and the
Bird , mentioned above , is taken from the
Clericalis Disciplina of Alphonfus.

" MSS . Harl . 3861 . And in many
other libraries . It occurs in old French,
verfe , MSS . Digb . 86 . membran . " Le

" Romaunz de Peres Annfour coment il aprifl
" et chaflia fon fih belement." [See fupr.
vol . ii . Emend . and Add . at pag . 103 .}

p See Tyiwhitt 's Chaucer , vol . iv.
p . 325 . feq.

1 Milton ' s II Penseroso.
r Apud Vafcofan . 4W.
• MSS . Reg . 20 C i.

nuferipts,
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nufcripts , has the title , " Romuleon , ou des fais de Ro-
' * mains V Among the manufcript books written by Lapus
<Je Caftellione , a Florentine civilian , who fiourifhed about the
year 1350 , there is one, De Origine urbis Rom ^e et de Gestis
Romanorum n. Gower , in the Confessio Amantis , often
introduces Roman ftories with the Latin preamble , Hiefecundum
Gesta . Where he certainly means the Roman Hiftory , which
by degrees had acquired fimply the appellation of Gesta.
Herman Korner , in his Chronica Novella , written about
the year 1138 , refers for his vouchers to Bede, Orofius , Vale¬
rius Maximus , Jofephus , Eufebius , and the Chronicon et Gesta
Romanorum . Moft probably , to fay no more , by the chro¬
nicon he means the later writers of the Roman arfairs, fuch as
Ifidore and the monkifh Compilers ; and by Gesta the antient
Roman hiftory , as related by Livy and the more eftablifhed
Latin hiftorians.

Neither is it poffible that this work could have been brought
as a proof or authority , by any ferious annalift , for the Roman¬
ik )ry.

For though it bears the title of Gesta Romanorum , yet
this title by no means properly correfponds with the contents of
the colleftion : which , as has been already hinted , comprehends
a multitude of narratives , either not hiftorical ; or, in another
refpedl , fuch as are either totally unconnedted with the Roman
people , or perhaps the moft prepofterous mifreprefentations of
their hiftory . To cover this deviation from the promifed
plan , which , by introducing a more ample variety of matter,
has contributed to encreafe the reader 's entertainment , our col-
ledtor has taken care to preface almoft every ftory with the name
or reign of a Roman emperor ; who , at the fame time , is often
a monarch that never exifted , and who feldom , whether real or
fuppofitious , has any concern with the circumftances of the
aarrative.

* MS, 19 E. v. * See fupr. vol. ii. p. 19.

But
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But I haften to exhibit a compendious analyfis of the chap-
ters which form this very fingular compilation : intermixing
occafional illuftrations anfing from the fubjefb, and ftiortening
or lengthening my abridgement of the ftories , in proportion as I
judge they are likely to intereft the reader . Where , for that
reafon , I have been very concife , I have yet faid enough to diredt
the critical antiquarian to this colledtion , in cafe he fhould find
a fimilar tale occurring in any of our old poets . I have omitted
the mention of a very few chapters , which were beneath notice.
Sometimes , where common authors are quoted , I have only
mentioned the author 's name , without fpecifying the fubftance
of the quotation . For it was necefiary that the reader fhould
be made acquainted with our colledtor 's track of reading , and
the books which he ufed . In the mean time , this review will
ferve as a füll notification of the edition of 1488 , which is
more comprehenfive and complete than fome others of later
publication , and to which all the reft , as to a general criterion,
may be now comparatively referred.

Chap . i . Of a daughter of king Pompey , whofe chamber
was guarded by five armed knights and a dog . Being permitted
to be prefent at a public fhew , £he is feduced by a duke , who
is afterwards killed by the champion of her father 's court . She
is reconciled to her father , and betroihed to a nobleman : on
which occafion , fhe receives from her father an embroidered
robe and a crown of gold , from the champion a gold ring , ano¬
ther from the wife man who pacified the king 's anger , another
from the king 's fon, another from her coufin , and from her
fpoufe a feal of gold . All thefe prefents are infcribed with pro-
verbial fentences , fuitable to the circumftances of the princefs.

The latter part of this ftory is evidently oriental . The feudal
manners , in a book which profefies to record the achievements
of the Roman people , are remarkable in the introdudtory cir¬
cumftances . But of this mixture we fhall fee many ftriking
inftances.

Chap . ii . Of a youth taken captive by pirates . The king 's
daughter
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daughter falls in love with him and having procured his efcape,
accompanies him to his own country , where they are married.

Chap . vi . An emperor is married to a beautiful young prin-
cefs . In cafe of death , they mutually agree not to furvive one
other . To try the truth of his wife , the emperor going into a
diftant country , Orders a report of his death to be circulated.
In remembrance of her vow, and in imitation of the wives of
India , fhe prepares to throw herfelf headlong from a high pre-
cipice . She is prevented by her father ; who interpofes his pa-
ternal authority , as predominating over a rafh and unlawful
promife.

Chap . vii . Under the reign of Dioclefian , a noble knight
iiad two fons, the youngeft of which marries a harlot.

This ftory , but with a difference of circumftances , ends like
the beautiful apologue of the Prodigal Son.

Chap . viii . The emperor Leo commands three female fta-
tues to be made . One has a gold ring on a finger pointing for-
ward , another a beard of gold , and the third a golden cloak and
purple tunic . Whoever fteals any of thefe Ornaments , is to be
punifhed with an ignominious death.

This ftory is copied by Gower , in the Confessio Aman-
Tis : but he has altered fome of the circumftances . He fup-
pofes a ftatue of Apollo.

Öf plate of golde a berde he hadde,
The wiche his breft all ovir fpradde:
Of golde alfo, without fayle,
His mantell was, of large entayle,
Befette with perrey all aboute :
Förth ryght he ftraught his fynger oute,
Upon the whiche he had a rynge,
To feen it was a ryche thynge,
A fyne carbuncle for the nones
Mofte precious of all ftones w.

w Lib . v. fol. 122. b.
Vol . III . b *n
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In the fequel , Gower follows the fubftance of our author.
Chap . x . Vefpafian marries a wife in a diftant country , who

refufes to return home with him , and yet declares fhe will kill
herfelf if he goes . The emperor ordered two rings to be madey
af a wonderous efficacy ; one of which , in the ftone , has the
image of Oblivion , the other the image of Memory : the ring
of Oblivion he gave to the emprefs , and returned home with
the ring of Memory.

Chap . xi . The queen of the fouth fends her daughter to
king Alexander , to be his concubine . She was exceedingly
beautiful , but had been nourifhed with poifon from her birth»
Alexanders mafter , Arircotle , whofe fagacity nothing could
efcape , knowing this , entreated , that before fhe was admitted
to the king 's bed, a malefadror condemned to death might be
fent for , who fhould give her a kifs in the prefence of the king.
The malefactor , on kiffing her , inftantly dropped down dead.
Ariftotle , having explained his reafons for what he had done,
was loaded with honours by the king , and the princefs was
difmiffed to her mother.

This ftory is founded on the twenty -eighth chapter of Arif-
totle 's Secretum Secretorum : in which , a queen of India
is faid to have treacheroufly fent to Alexander , among other
coftly prefents , the pretended teftimonies of her friendmip .̂ a
girl of exquifite beauty , who having been fed with ferpents
from her infancy , partook of their nature y. If I recolleä:
right , in Pliny there are accounts of nations whofe natural food
was poifon . Mithridates , king of Pontus , the land of venomous
herbs , and the country of the forcerefs Medea , was fuppofed to.

y [See fupr. vol. i. p. 132.] This I
now cite from a Latin tranflation, without
date, but evidently printed before 1500.
It is dedicated to Guido Vere de Valen¬
cia bifhop of Tripoly , by his moft humble
Clerk , Philippus : who fays, that he found
this treatife in Arabic at Antioch, quo
carebant Latini, and that therefore, and

becaufe the Arabic copies were fcarce, he
tranllated it ,into Latin.

This printed copy does not exaftly
correfpond with MS. Bodl . 495. membr.
4to. In the laft, Alexander's miraculous
horn is mentioned at fol. 45 . b. In the
former, in eh. Ixxii. The dedication is
the fame in both.

eat
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eat poifon . Sir John Maundeville ' s Travels , I believe , will afford
other inftances.

Chap . xii . A profligate prieft , in the reign of the emperor
Otto , or Otho , Walking, in the fields, and neglefting to fay
mafs , is reformed by a vifion of a comely old man.

Chap . xiii . An emprefs having loft her hufband , becomes fo
doatingly fond of her only fon, then three years of age, as not
to bear his abfence for a moment . They fleep together every
night , and when he was eighteen years of age, fhe proves with
child by him . She murthers the infant , and her left hand is
immediately marked with four circles of blood . Her repentance
is related , in confequence of a vifion of the holy virgin.

This ftory is in the Speculum Historiale of Vincent of
Beauvais , who wrote about the year 1250 z.

Chap . xiv . Under the reign of the emperor Dorothcus , a
remarkable example of the filial piety of a young man , who
redeems his father , a knight , from captivity.

Chap . xv . Eufemian , a nobleman in the court of the em¬
peror of Rome , is attended by three thoufand fervants girt with
golden belts , and cloathed in ulken veftments . His houfe was
crouded with pilgrims , orphans , and widows , for whom three
tables were kept every day . He has a fon, Allexius > who
quits his father 's palace, and lives unknown feventeen years in a
monaftery in Syria. He then returns , and lives feventeen years
undifcovered as a pilgrim in his father 's family , where he fuf-
fers many indignities from the fervants.

Allexius , or Alexis , was canonifed . This ftory is taken from
his Legend \ In the metrical Lives of the Saints , his life is
told in a fort of meafure different from that of the reft, and not
very common in the earlier ftages of our poetry . It begins thus.

Lefteneth alle and herkeneth me,
Zonge and olde, bonde and fre,

1 Lib . vii. cap. 93. feq. f. 86. b. edit. * See Caxton, Gold . Leg. f. ccclxüi.V-cn. b.
b 2 And
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And ich zow teile fone,
How a zought man, gent and fre,
By gan this worldis wele to fle,

Y born he was in Rome.

In Rome was a dozty man
That was y cleped Eufemian,

Man of moche myzte j
Gold and feluer he hadde ynoüz,
Hall and boures, oxfe and plouz,

And fwkh wel it dyzte.

When Alexius returns home in difguife, and afks his father
about his fon, the father's feelings are thus defcribed.

So fone fo he fpake of his fone,
The guode man, as was his wone,

Gan to fike fore b•,
His herte fei c fo colde fo fton,
The teres feile to his ton d,

On her berd höre.

At his burial, many miracles are wrought on the fick.

With mochel fizt % and mochel fong,
That holy cors, hem alle among,

Bifchoppis to cherche bere.

Amyddes rizt the heze ftrete f,
So moche folke hym gone mete

That they reften a ftonde,
All the fike 8 that to him come,
I heled wer fwithe fone

Of fet h and eke of honde :

* Sigh.
* Fest.

Feit.
Sighs.

* High-ftreet.
« They fighed. * Feet.

The
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The blinde come to hare 1 fizt,
The croked gönne fone rizt fc,

The lame for to go :
That dombe wer fonge 1 fpeeche,
Thez herede ■ god the fothe leche

And that halw* 0 alfo.

The day zede and drouz to nyzt,
No lenger dwellep they ne myzt,

To cherche they mofte wende j
The bellen they gönne to rynge,
The Clerkes heze q to fynge,

Everich in his ende r.

Tho the corfe to cherche com
Glad they wer everichon

That there ycure wer,
The pope and the emperour
By fore an auter of feynt Savour

Ther fette they the bere.

Aboute the bere was moche lizt
With proude palle was bedizt,

I beten al with golde *.

The hiftory of Saint Alexius is told entirely in the fame
words in the Gesta Romanorum , and in the Legenda
Aurea of Jacobus de Voragine r, tranflated, through a French
medium, by Caxton. This work of Jacobus does not confift

ä Their.
* Strait.
1 Found.
m The true phyfician.
* Heried . Bleffed.
° Hallowed.
* Tany,
i High.

' At his feat in the choir.
• MSS. Coli . Trin . Oxon. Cod. 57.

fupr. citat.
' Hystor , lxxxix. f. clviii. edit. 1479.

fol. And in Vincent of Beauvais, who
quotes Gesta Allexii . Specul . Hist.
Lib . xviii, cap. 43. feq. f. 241. b.

folely
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folely of the legends of the faints , but is interfperfed with
multis alüs pulcberrimis et peregrinis bißorüs , with many other
moft beautiful and ftrange hiftories V

Chap . xvi . A Roman emperor in digging for the foundation
of a new palace , finds a golden farcophagus , or coffin, infcribed
with myfterious words and fentences . Which being explained,
prove to be fo many moral lefions of inftrudtion for the em-
peror 's future conduct.

Chap . xvii . A poor man named Guido , engages to ferve an
emperor of Rome in fix feveral capacities , or employments.
One of thefe fervices is, to fliew the beft way to the holy land.
Acquitting himfelf in all with fingular addrefs and fidelity,
he is made a knight , and loaded with riches.

Chap . xviii . A knight named Julian is hunting a ftag , who
turns and fays, " you will kill your fäther and mother ." On
this he went into a diftant country , where he married a rieh
Lady of a caftle . Julian 's father and mother travelled into va-
rious lands to find their fon; and at length accidentally came to
this caftle , in his abfence ; where telling their ftory to the lady,
who had heard it from her hulband , fhe difcovered who they
were , and gave them her own bed to fleep in . Early in the
morning , while fhe was at mafs in the chapel , her hufband Julian
unexpecledly returned ; and entering his wife 's Chamber , pereeived
two perfons in the bed, whom he immediately flew with his
fword , haftily fuppofing them to be his wife and her adulterer.
At leaving the Chamber , he met his wife Coming from the cha¬
pel i and with great aftonifhment afked her , who the perfons
were fleeping in her bed ? She anfwered , " They are your
«* parents , who have been feeking you fo long , and whom I
*« have honoured with a place in our own bed ." Afterwards
they founded a fumptuous hofpital for the aecommodation of
travellers , on the banks of a dangerous river.

This ftory is told in Caxton 's Golden Legende u, and in
*

1In the Colophon. " Fol. 90. edit. 1493.
the
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the metrical Lives of the Saints w. Hence Julian , or Saint Julian,
was called hofpitator , or the gode herberjour ; and the Pater
Nofter became famous , which he ufed to fay for the fouls of
his father and mother whom he had thus unfortunately killed x.
The peculiar excellencies of this prayer are difplayed by Boc-
cace y. Chaucer fpeaking of the hofpitable difpofition of his
Frankelein , fays»

Saint Julian he was in his own countre *.

This hiftory is, like the laft , related by our Compiler , in the
words of Julian 's Legend , as it flands in Jacobus de Voragine *.
Bollandus has inferted Antoninus 's account of this faint , which
appears alfo to be literally the fame b. It is told , yet not exadlly
in the fame words , by Vincent of Beauvais c„

I take this opportunity of obferving , that the Legends of the
the Saints , fo frequently referred to in the Gesta Roma¬
norum , often contain high ftrokes of fancy , both in the
ftrudture and decorations of the ftory . That they fhould abound
in extravagant conceptions , may be partly accounted for, from
the fuperftitious and vitionary caft of the writer : but the truth is,
they derive this complexion from the eafl . Some were originally
forged by monks of the Greek church , to whom the oriental
fi&ions and mode of fabling were familiär . The more early of
the Latin lives were carried over to Conftantinople , where they
were tranflated into Greek with new embellimments of eaftern
imagination . Thefe being returned into Europe , were tranflated
into Latin , where they naturally fuperfeded the old Latin arche-
types . Others of the Latin lives contradted this tinclure , from
being written after the Arabian literature became common
in Europe . The following ideas in the Life of Saint Pelagian

w MSS . Eodl . 1596. f. 4. a Hystor . xxxii . f. lxii. a.
31 Ibid . b Act . Sanctor . tom. iiv Januar.
r Decam . D . ii. N . 2. p , 974. Antv . 1643,
z Prol . v. 342. See fupr. vol. i . Sect . c Specul . Hist . Lib . ix. c. 115. f.

avii . p. 43?. 115. Venet. 1591.

evidently
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evidently betray their original . " As the bysfhop fange maffe
*' in the cyte of Ufanance , he faw thre dropes ryghte clere all
" of one grateneffe whiche were upon the aulter , and al thre
' * ranne to gyder in to a precyous gemme : and whan they had
*« fet thys gemme in a croffe of golde , al the other precyous
" ftones that were there , fyllen d out , and thys gemme was clere
" to them that were clene out of fynne , and it was obfcure and
" darke to fynners % &c." The peculiar caft of romantic inven-
tion was admirably fuited to ferve the purpofes of fuperftition.

Poffevin , a learned Jefuit , who wrote about the clofe of the
fixteenth Century , complains , that for the laft five hundred years
the courts of all the princes in Europe had been infatuated by
reading romances : and that , in his time , it was a mark of in-
elegance , not to be familiarly acquainted with Lancelot du Lake,
Perceforeft , Triftan , Giron the Courteous , Amadis de Gaul,

Primaleon , Boccace 's Decameron , and Ariofto . He even goes fo
far as to fay, that the devil inftigated Luther to procure a tranfla-
tion of Amadis from Spanifh into French , for the purpofe of
facilitating his grand fcheme of overthrowing the catholic reli-
gion . The popularity of this book , he adds, warped the minds
of the French nation from their antient notions and ftudies j

introduced a neglect of the fcriptures , and propagated a love for
aftrology , and other fantaftic arts f. But with the leave of
t 'iis zealous catholic I would obferve , that this fort of reading
was likely to produce , if any , an effedt quite contrary . The
genius of romance and of popery was the fame ; and both were
ftrengthened by the reciprocation of a fimilar fpirit of cre-
dulity . The dragons and the caftles of the one, were of
a piece with the vifions and pretended miracles of the other.
The ridiculous theories , of falfe and unfolid fcience , which,

by the way, had been fämiliarifed to the French by other ro¬
mances , long before the tranflation of Amadis , were furely more
likely to be advanced under the influence of a religion founded on

d Fell out. f Biblioth . Select . Lib. i. cap. 25.
5 Caxton's Gold . Leg. f, ccckxxxvni. p. 113. edit. 1593.

deception,
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deception , than in confequence of Luther 's reformed fyftem,
which aimed at purity and truth , and which was to gain its
end by the fuppreffion of antient prejudices.

Many of the abfurdities of the catholic worfhip were per-
haps , as I have hinted , in fome degree neceflary in the early
ages of the church , on account of the ignorance of the people;
at leaft , under fuch circumftances they were natural , and there-
fore excufable . But when the world became wifer , thofe mum-
meries fhould have been abolifhed , for the fame reafon that the
preachers left off quoting Efop 's fables in their fermons , and the
ftage ceafed to inftrudl the people in the fcripture -hiftory by the
reprefentation of the Mysteries . The advoeates of the pa-
pal communion do not confider , that in a cultivated age, abound-
ing with every fpecies of knowledge , they continue to retain
thofe fooleries which were calculated only for chriftians in a con-
dition of barbarifm , and of which the ufe now no longer fubfifts,

Chap . xix . When Julius Cefar was preparing to pafs the
Rubicon , a gigantic fpedtre appeared from the middle of the
river , threatening to interrupt his paffage, if he came not to
eftablifti the peace of Rome . Our author cites the Gesta
Romanorum for this ftory.

It was impofTible that the Roman hiftory could pafs through
the dark ages, without being infected with many romantic cor-
ruptions . Indeed , the Roman was almoft the only antient
hiftory , which the readers of thofe ages knew : and what re¬
lated even to pagan Rome , the parent of the more modern
papal metropolis of chriftianity , was regarded with a fuperfti-
tious veneration , and often magnified with miraculous additions.

Chap . xx . The birth of the emperor Henry , fon of earl
Leopold , and his wonderful prefervation from the ftratagems of
the emperor Conrade , tili his acceffion 'tp the imperial throne.

This ftory is told by Caxton in the Golden Legende,
under the life of Pelagian the pope , entitled , Here foloweth
the lyf of Saynt Pelagyen the pope, with many other hyßoryes and

Vox . III . c geflys
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geflys of the Lombardes, and of Machomete, mth other cronycks s.
The Gesta Longobardorum are fertik in legendary matter,
and furnimed Jacobus de Voragine , Caxton 's original , with
many marvellous hiftories h. Caxton , from the gefies of the
Lombardis , gives a wonderful account of a peftilence in Italy,
under the reign of king Gilbert K

There is a Legenda Sanctorum , five Historia Lom-
bardica , prihted in 1483 . This very uncommon book is
not mentioned by Maittaire . It has this colophon . " Expli-
" ciunt quorundam Sanclorum Legende adjuncte poft Lom-
" bardicam hiftoriam . Imprefia Argentine , m.cccc .lxxxiiiV
That is, the latter part of the book contains a few Saints not in
the hiftory of the Lombards , which forms the firft part . I
have neither time nor inclination to examine whether this is

Jacobus 's Legenda : but I believe it to be the fame . I think
I have feen an older edition of the work , at Cologne 1470

I have obferved that Caxton 's Golden Legende is taken

from Jacobus de Voragine . This perhaps is not precifely true.
Caxton informs us in his firft preface to the firft edition of
1483 ni, that he had in his polTeflion a Legend in French , ano-
ther in Latin , and a third in Englifh , which varied from the
other two in many places : and that many histories were
contained in the Englifh colledlion , which did not occur in the
Freneh and Latin . Therefore , fays he , " I have wryton One
" büTE of the fayd three bookes : which I have orderyd other-
" wyfe than in the fayd Englysfije Legende, which was fo to
" fore made ." Caxton 's Englifh original might have been the
old Metrical Lives of the Saints.

Chap . xxi . A ftory from Juftin , concerning a confpiracy of
the Spartans againft their king.

8 Fol. ccclxxxxvii. b.
h See his Legend . Aur . fol. cccxv.
' Ubi fupr. f. lxxvi.
k Fol.
' Fol. See alfo" Legenda Sanctorum

" quse et Lombardica dicitur." Lngd.
1509. fol.

m Fol . at Weftminfter. This is dne of
the fineft of Caxton's publications.

Chap.
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Chap . xxii. How the Egyptians deified Xfis and Ofiris.
From faint Auftin. As is the following chapter.

Chap . xxiv. Of a magician and his delicious garden, which
he fhews only to fools and to his enemies.

Chap . xxv. Of a lady who keeps the ftaff and fcrip of a
ftranger, who refcued her from the oppreffions of a tyrant : but
being afterwards courted by three kings, fhe deftroys thofe
memorials of her greateft benefaftor.

Chap . xxvi. An emperor, vifiting the holy land, commits
his daughter and his favorite dog, who is very fierce, to the
cuftody of five knights , under the fuperintendance of his fene-
fhall. The fenefhali negledls his charge : the knights are
obliged to quit their poft for want of neceflaries; and the dog,
being fed with the provifions aßlgned to the knights , grows
fiercer, breaks his three chains, and kills the lady who was per-
mitted to wander at large in her father's hall . When the em¬
peror returns, the fenefhall is thrown into a burning furnace.

Chap . xxviii. The old woman and her little dog.
Chap . xxx. The three honours and three diühonours, decreed

by a certain king to every conqueror returning from war.
Chap . xxxi . The fpeeches of the philofophers on feeingking Alexanders golden fepulchre.
Chap , xxxiü , A man had three trees in his garden, on

which his three wives fucceflively hanged themfelves. Another
begs an ofFset from each of the trees, to be planted in the
gardens of his married neighbours. From Valerius Maximus,who is cited.

Chap . xxxiv, Ariftotle's feven rules to his pupil Alexander.This , I think , is from the Secreta Secretorum . Arif-
totlet for two reafons, was a populär charader in the dark ages.
He was the fafcher of their philofophy : and had been the pre-
ceptor of Alexander the Great, one of the principal herocs ofromance. Nor was Ariftotle himfelf without his romantic
hiftory j in which he falls in love with a queen, of Greece, who
quickly confutes his fubtleft fyllogifms.

© 2 Chap,
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Chap . xxxv . The Gesta Romanorum cited , for the cuf-

tom among the antient Romans of killing a lamb for pacifying
quarrels.

Chap . xxxvi . Of a king who defires to know the nature of
man . Solinus , de Mirabilibus Mundi , is here quoted,

Chap . xxxvii . Pliny 's account of the ftone which the eagle-
places in her neft , to avoid the poifon of a ferpent.

Chap . xxxix . Julius Cefar 's mediation between two brothers ..
From the Gesta Romanorum.

We muri: not forget , that there was the Romance of Julius-
Cesar . And I believe Antony and Cleopatra were more
known charadters in the dark ages, than is commonly fuppofed.
Shakefpeare is thought to have formed his play on this ftory
from North 's - tranflation of Amyot 's unauthentic French Plu-
tarch , publifhed at London in 1579 . Montfaucon , among the
manufcripts of monfieur Lancelot , recites an old piece writterr
about the year 1500 , ' * La vie et fais de Marc Antoine.
«« le triumvir et de fa mie Cleopatra , tranflate de 1' hiftorien

" Plutarque pour tres illuftre haute et puiflante dame Madame
" Francoife de Fouez Dame de Chateaubriand n." I know

not whether this piece was ever printed . At leaft it lhews , that
the ftory was familiär at a more early period than is imagined y
and leads us to fufpecT:, that there might have been other mate-
rials ufed by Shakefpeare on this fubjecl:, than thofe hitherto
pointed out by his commentators.

That Amyot 's French verfion of Plutarch mould contain
corruptions and innovations , will eafily be conceived , when it is
remembered that he probably tranflated from an old Italian
verlion ". A new exhibition in Englifh of the French carica-

" Bibl. Manuscr . tom. ii. p . 1669. rewarded with an abbacy for tranflating
col. 2. the Theagenes and Chariclea of He-

0 See Bibl . Fr . dela Croix, &c. tom. i. Hodorus : for writing which, the author
p . 388. Amyot was a great tranflator of was deprived of a biflioprick . He died
Greek books; but I fear, notalways from about 1580.
the Greek . It is remarkable, that he was

• ture
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ture of this moft valuable biographer by North , muft have ftill
more widely extended the deviation from the original.

Chap . xl . The infidelity of a wife proved by feeling her
pulfe in converfation . From Macrobius.

Chap . xlii . Valerius Maximus is cited , concerning a column
at Rome infcribed with four letters four times written.

Chap . xliv . Tiberius Orders a maker of ductile glafs, which
could not be broken , to be beheaded , left it fhould become
more valuable than filver and gold.

This piece of hiftory , which appears alfo in Cornelius
Aggrippa De Vanitate Scientiarum q, is taken from
Pliny , or rather from his tranfcriber Ifidore p. Pliny , in relating
this ftory , fays, that the temperature of glafs , fo as to render it
flexible , was difcovered under the reign of Tiberius.

In the fame chapter Pliny obferves , that glafs is fufceptible
of all colours . " Fit et album , et murrhinum , aut hyacinthos
«' fapphirofque imitatum , et Omnibus aliis coloribus . Nee eft
" alia nunc materia fequacior , aut etiam pictur ./e accommo-
" d at ioR . Maximus tarnen honor in candido r." But the
Romans , as the laft fentence partly pröves , .probably never ufed
any coloured glafs for Windows . The firft notice of Windows
of a church made of coloured glafs occurs in chronicles quoted
by Muratori . In the year 802 , a pope built a church at Rome,
and , " feneftras ex vitro diverfis coloribus conclufit atque deco-
" ravit s." And in 856 , he produces " feneftras vero vitreis
f* coloribus , &c t " This however was a fort of mofaic in glafs.
To exprefs figures in glafs, or what we now call the art of

P Orig . lib . xvi. cap. xv. p. 1224.
Apud Audi. Ling . Lat . 1602.

Ifidore's was a favorite Repertohy of
the middle age. He is cited for an ac-
count of the nature and qualities of the
Falcon, in the Prologue to the fecond or
metrical part of the old Vhebus de deduix
de la chajfe des Beßes Jawvages et des oyfeaux
de Proye, printed early at Paris without
date, and written, as appears by the xu.-

bric of the lall feftion, by Le Comte de
Fankayville.

1 Sandford's Englifh Translat . cap;
90. p . 159. a, edit . Lond. 1569. 4to.

1 Nat . Hist . Lib . xxxvi. cap. xvi.
p . 725. edit . Lugd . 1615.

£ Dissert . Antichit . Ital , tom. i.
c. xxiv. p . 287.

* Jbid. p . 281.

painting
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paintlng in glafs, was a very difFerent work : and, I believe, I
can fhew it was brought from Conftantinople to Rome before
the tenth Century, with other ornamental arts. Guiccardini,
who wrote about 1560, in his Deßrittione de tutti Paeß Bqß\
afcribes the invention of baking colours in glafs for church-
Windows to the Netherlanders u: but he does not mention the
period, and I think he muH be miftaken. It is certain that
this art owed much to the laborious and mechanical genius of
the Germans j and, in particular, their deep refearches and ex«
periments in chemiftry, which they cultivated in the dark ages
with the raoft indefatigable affiduity, muft have greatly affifted
its Operations. I could give very early anecdotes of this art in
England . But, with the carelefs hafte of a lover, I am antici-
pating what I have to fay of it in my History of Gothic
Architecture in England.

Chap . xlv. A king leaves four fons by his wife, only one
which is lawfully begotten. They have a conteft for the throne.
The difpute is referred to the deceafed king's fecretary, who
Orders the body to be taken from the tomb j and decrees, that
the fon who can fhoot an arrow deepeft into it (hall be king.
The firft wounds the king 's right hand ; the fecond his mouth ;
the third his heart . The laft wound is fuppofed to be the fuc-
cefsful one. At length the fourth , approaching the body, cried
out with a lamentable voice, «! Far be it from me to wound my
*' father's body !" In confequence of this fpeech, he is pro-
nounced by the nobles and people prefent to be the true heir,
and placed on the throne,

Chap . xlviii. Dionyfius is quoted for the ftory of Perillus's
brafen bull.

Gower in the Confessio Amantis has this ilory j which
he prefaces by faying that he found it in a Cronike", In Caxton's
Golden Legende, Macrobius is called a chronicle, «« Macrobiua
" fayth in a cronike \ " Chronicles are naturally the firft efForts

» Antw. Plftntm- 1.580. fol. * Fol. Uli, b.
v Life, vü, f. 161. b. ccl. 1.

Of
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of the literature of a barbarous age. The writers , if any, of tbofe
periods are feldom equal to any tbing more than a bare narration
of fadts : and fuch fort of matter is fuitable to the tafle and capa-
city of their cotemporary readers . A further proof of the prin-
ciples advanced in the beginning of this Diflertation.

Chap . xlix . The duchefs Rofmilla falls in love with Conan,
king of Hungary , whom (he fees from the walls of the city
of Foro -Juli , which he is befieging . She has four fons and
two daughters . She betrays the city to Conan , on condition
that he will marry her the next day. Conan , a barbarian , exe-
cuted the contracl ; but on the third day expofed her to his
whole army , faying , " fuch a wife deferves fuch a hulband ."

Paulus , that is, Paulus Diaconus , the hißorian of the Longo-
bards is quoted . He was chancellor of Defiderius , the laft
king of the Lombards ; with whom he was taken captive by
Charlemagne . The hiftory here referred to is entitled Gesta
LoNGOBARDORUM y.

Chap . 1. From Valerius Maximus.
Chap . Ii . From Jofephus.
Chap . Iii . From Valerius Maximus.
Chap . liii . From the lame.
Chap . liv . The emperor Frederick 's marble portico near

Capua.
I wonder there are not more romances extant on the lives of

the Roman emperors of Germany ■, many of whom , to fay no
more , were famous in the crufades . There is a romance in old
German rhyme , called Teuerdank , on Maximilian the Arft,
written by Melchior Pfinzing his chaplain . Printed at Nurem-
berg in 1517 z.

y See Lib . iv. cap. xxviii. Apud Mu-
ratorii Scriftor . Ital . i . p. 465 . edit.
Mediolan. 1723. Where lhe is called Ro-
milda. The king is Cacan, or Cacanus,
a king of the Huns. There are fome iine

circumftances of diftrefs in Paulus's de-
fcription of this liege.

2 Fol . on vellum. It is not printed
with moveable types : but every page is
graved in wood or brafs. With woodencuts, It is a rnoft beautiful book.

Chap
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Chap . lv . Of a king who has one fon exceedingly beautiful,

and four daugbters , named Juftice , Truth , Mercy , and Peace.
Chap . lvi . A nobleman invited a merchant to his caftle,

whom he met accordingly upon the road . At entering the

caftle , the merchant was aftonifhed at the magnificence of the

Chambers , which were overlaid with gold . At fupper , the

nobleman placed the merchant next >to his wife , who imme-

diately ftiewed evident tokens of bei-ng much ftruck with her

beauty . The table was covered with the richeft dainties j but

while all were ferved in golden  difb .es, a pittance of meat was

placed before the lady in a difh made out of a human fcull.

The merchant was furprifed and terrified at this ftrange fpec-

tacle . At length he was conducted to bed in a fair Chamber;

where , when left alone, he obferved a glimmering lamp in a

nook or corner of the room , by which he difcovered two dead

bodies hung up by the arms . He was now filled with the moft

horrible apprehenfions , and could not fleep all the night . When

he rofe in the morning , he was aflced by the nobleman how he

liked his entertainment ? He anfwered , " There is plenty of

«' every thing ; but the fcull prevented me from eating at fup-

" per , and the two dead bodies which I faw in my Chamber

" from fleeping . With your leave therefore I will depart ."

The nobleman anfwered , " My friend , you obferved the beauty

of my wife . The fcull which you faw placed before her at

" fupper , was the head of a duke , whom I detecled in her

" embraces , and which I cut off with my own fword . As a

t: memorial of her crime , and to teach her modeft behaviour,

" her adulterer 's fcull is made to ferve for her difh . The bodies

' * of the two young men hanging in the Chamber are my two

*' kinfmen , who were murthered by the fon of the duke . To

" keep up my fenfe of revenge for their blood , I vifit their

' « dead bodies every day. Go in peace, and remember to judge

" nothing without knowing the truth ."

Caxton has the hiflory of Albione , a king of the Lombards,

who having conquered another king , " lade awaye wyth hym
" Rofamounde

* «
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" Rofamounde his wyf in captyvyte , but after he took hyr to
" hys wyf , and he dyde do make a cuppe of the fkulle of that
" kynge and clofed in fyne golde and fylver , and dranke out
' * of it V This , by the way, is the ftory of the old Italian
tragedy of Mefler Giovanni Rucellai planned on the model of
the antients , and adted in the Rucellai gardens at Florence , be-
fore Leo the tenth and his court , in tbe year 1516 b. Davenant
has alfo a tragedy on the fame fubjedt , called Albovine king
of the Lombards his 'Tragedy.

A mofl fanguinary fcene in Shakefpeare 's Titus Adroni-
cus , an incident in Dryden 's, or ßoccace 's, Tancred and
Sigismonda , and the cataftrophe of the beautiful metrical
romance of the Lady of Fagtjel , are founded on the fame
horrid ideas of inhuman retaliation and favage revenge : but in
the two laft pieces , the circumftances are fo ingenioufly ima-
gined , as to lofe a confiderable degree of their atrocity , and to
be produ &ive of the mofl: pathetic and interefting fituations.

Chap . ivii . The enchanter Virgil places a magical image in
the middle of Rome % which communicates to the emperor
Titus all the fecret offences committed every day in the city

This ftory is in the old black -lettered hiftory of the necro-
mancer Virgil , in Mr . Garrick 's colle &ion.

Vincent of Beauvais relates many wonderful things , mirabiliter
aSlitata , done by the poet Virgil , whom he reprefents as a ma-
gician . Among others , he fays, that Virgil fabricated thofe
brazen ftatues at Rome , called Salvado Roma , which were the
gods of the Provinces conquered by the Romans . Every one
of thefe ftatues held in its hand a bell framed by magic ; and

a Golden Leo . f. ccclxxxxvii. a. edit.
1493. The Compilers of the Sanctiloce
probably took this ftory from Paulus Dia-
conus, Gest . Longobard . ut fupr. Lib,
ii . cap. xxviii . p . 435 . feq. It has been
adopted, as a romantic tale, into the His-
toires Traoiques of Belleforeft, p. 897.
edit . 1580. The EngliJh reader may find
itinHeylin 's Cosmografhie , B. i . col. i.

Vol . III.

p. 57. And in Machiavel's History of
Florence , in Englifti, Lond. 1680. B. i.
p. ; . feq. See alfo Lydgate 's Bochas,
B. ix. ch. xxvii.

fc See fupr. vol. ii . p. 411.
c For the necromancer Virgil , fee fupr,

vol. ii . p . 229.
d In the Cento Novelle Antichb,"

Nov . vii.

d when
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when any province was meditating a revolt , the ftatue , or idol,
of that country ftruck his bell c. This fidtion is mentioned by
the old anonymous author of the Miraeilia Romje , written
in the thirteenth Century , and printed by Montfaucon f. It
occurs in Lydgate 's Bochas . He is fpeaking of the Pantheon.

Whyche was a temple of old foundacion,
Ful of ydols , up fet on hye ftages j ,
There throughe the worlde of every nacion
Were of theyr goddes fet up great ymages,
To every kingdom direct were their vifages,
As poetes and Fulgens s by hys live
In bokes olde plainly doth dyfcrive.

Every ymage had in his hande a bell,
As apperteyneth to every nacion,
Which , by craft fome token fhould teil
Whan any kingdom fil in rebellion , &c h.

This fiction is not in Boccace, Lydgate 's original . It is in the
above -cited Gothic hiftory of Virgil . Gower 's Virgil , I think>
belongs to the fame romance.

And eke Virgil of acqueintance
I figh , where he the maiden prayd,
Which was the doughter , as men fayd,
Of the emperour whilom of Rome \

Chap . lviii . King Afmodeus pardons every malefaclor con-
demned to death , who can teil three indifputable truths or
maxims.

Lib. cap. 61.e Specul . Histor.
f. 66. a.

f Di ar . Ital . cap. xx. p . 288. edit.
1702. Many wonders are alfo related of_
Rorhe, in an old metrical tomance called
The Stacyons of Rome , in which Ro-
mulus is faid to be born of the duckes of

Troye. MSS. Cotton. Calig . A. 2. fol. 81.'
s Fulgentius.
* Tragedies of Bochas , B. ix. ch. i.

ü . 4. Compare fupr. vol. ii . p. 69.
1 Confess . Amant . L. viii . f. clxxxix.

a. col. 2.

Chap,

r<

I,
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Chap . Kk. The emperor Jovinian 's hiftory.
On this there is an antient French Moralite , entitled,

L 'Örgueil et preßmption de VEmpereur Jovinian k. This is
alib the ftory of Robert king of Sicily , an old Englifh poem,
or romance , from which I have given copious extradts

Chap . Ix . A king has a daughter named Rofimund , aged
teti years ; exceedingly beautiful , and fo fwift of foot , that her
father promifes her in marriage to any man who can overcome
her in running . But thofe who fail in the attempt are to lofe
their heads . After many trials , in which fhe was always vidto-
rious , öie lofes the race with a poor man , who throws in her
way a filken girdle , a gafland of rofes, and a filken purfe in-
clofing a golden ball , infcribed , " whofo plays with me will
" never be fatiated with play ." She marries the poor man,
who inherits her father 's kingdom.

This is evidently a Gothic innovation of the claffical tale of
Atalanta . But it is not impoffible that an oriental apologue
might have given rife to the Grecian fable.

Chap . lxi . The emperor Claudius marries his daughter to
the philofopher Socrates.

Chap . -Ixü . Florentina 's pifture.
Chap . lxiii . Vefpafian 's daughter 's garden . All her lovers

are obliged to enter this garden before they can obtain her love,
but none return alive . The garden is haunted by a lion ; and
has only one entrance , which divides into fo many windings , that
it never can be found again . At length , fhe furniüies a knight
with a ball pr clue of thread , and teaches him how to foil the
lion . Having achieved this adventure , he marries the lady.

Here feems to be an allufion to Medea 's hiftory.
Chap . lxiv . A virgin is married to a king , becaufe (he makes

him a fhirt of a piece of cloth three fingers long and broad.
Chap . lxv . A crofs with four infcriptions.

k See Emend. and Add . to vol. i. at 1 Vol . i. p. 184.p. 197.

Chap.
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Chap . lxvi. A knight offers to recover a lady's inheritance,
which had been feized by a tyrant j on condition, that if he is
flain, fhe fhall always keep his bloody armour hanging in her
Chamber. He regains her property, although he dies in the
attempt ; and as often as fhe was afterwards fued for in marriage,
before fhe gave an anfwer, fhe returned to her chamber, and
contemplating with tears her deliverer's bloody armour, refolutely
rejected every follicitation.

Chap . lxvii. The wife and foolifh knight.
Chap . lxviii. A woman underflands the language of birds.

The three cocks.
Chap . lxix. A mother gives to a man who marries her

daughter a fhirt, which can never be torn, nor will ever need
wafhing, while they continue faithful to each other.

Chap . lxx. The king's daughter who requires three impofli-
ble things of her lovers.

Chap . lxxii. The king who refigns his crown to his fbn.
Chap . lxxiv. The golden apple.
Chap . lxxv. A king's three daughters marry three dukes, who

all die the fame year.
Chap . lxxvi. The two phyfkians.
Chap . lxxix. The fable of the familiär afs.
Chap . lxxx. A devout hermitlived in a cave, near which a

fhepherd folded his flock. Many of the fheep being ftolen,
the fhepherd was unjuftly killed by his mafier as being con-
eerned in the theft . The hermit feeing an innocent man put
to death, began to fufpedt the exiftence of a divine Providence j
and refolved no longer to perplex himfelf with the ufelefs feve-
ties of religion, but to mix in the world. In travelling from
his retirement, he was met by an angel in the figure of a man ;
who faid, " I am an angel, and am fent by God to be your
** companion on the road." They entered a city j and begged
for lodging at the houfe of a knight , who entertained them at
a fplendid fupper. In the night , the angel rofe from his bed,
and ftrangled the knight 's only child who was aileep in the

cradle.
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cradle . The hermit was aftonifhed at this barbarous return for
fo much hofpitality , but was afraid to make any remonftrance
to his companion . Next morning they went to another city.
Here they were liberally received in the houfe of an opulent
Citizen ; but in the night the angel rofe, and ftole a golden cup
of ineftimable value . The hermit now concluded , that his
companion was a Bad Angel . In travelling forward the next
morning , they pafled over a bridge ; about the middle of which
they met a poor man , of whom the angel aiked the way to the
next city . Having received the defired information , the angel
pufhed the poor man into the water , where he was immediately
drowned . In the evening they arrived at the houfe of a rieh
man and begging for a lodging , were ordered to fleep in
a med with the cattle . In the morning the angel gave the
rieh man the cup which he had ftolen . The hermit , amazed
that the cup which was ftolen from their friend and bene-
fa.ctor fhould be given to one who refufed them a lodging,
began to be now convinced that his companion was the devil;
and begged to go on alone . But the angel faid, " Hear me,
*' and depart . When you lived in your hermitage a fhepherd
" was killed by his mafter . He was innocent of the fuppofed
" ofFence : but had he not been then killed , he would have
*' committed crimes in which he would have died impenitent.

His mafter endeavours to atone for the murther , by dedicating
. ** the remainder of his days to alms and deeds of charity . I

** ftrangled the child of the knight . But know , that the father
** was fo intent on heaping up riches for this child , as to ne-
*< glecT: thofe acts of public munificence for which he was be-
" fore fo diftinguiihed , and to which he has now returned . I
" ftole the golden cup of the hofpitable Citizen . But know,
4f that from a life of the ftricteft temperance , he became , in
*| confequence of poffeffing this cup , a perpetual drunkard ;
" and is now the moft abftemious of men . I threw the poor
** man into the water . He was then honeil : and religious . But
** know , had he walked one half of a mile further , he would

** have
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«* have murthered a man in a ftate of mortal fin. I gave the
" golden cup to the rieh man who refufed to take us within his
<c roof . He has therefore reeeived bis reward in this world;
" and in the next , will fuffer the pains of hell for his inhofpi-
" tality ." The hermit feil proftrate at the angel 's feetj and re-
quefting forgivenefs , returned to his hermitage , fully convinced
of the wifdom and juftice of God 's government.

This is the fable of Parnell 's Hermit , which that elegant
yet original writer has heightened with many mafterly touches
of p'oetical colouring , and a happier arrangement of cireüm-
ftances . Among other proofs which might be mentioned of
Parnell 's genius and addrefs in treating this fubjecl , by referving
the difcovery of the angel to a critical period at the clofe of the
fable , he has found means to introduce a beautiful defeription,
and an interefting furprife . In this poem , the laft inftance of
the angel 's feeming injuftice , is that of pufhing the guide from
the bridge into the river . At this , the hermit is unable to
fupprefs his indignation.

Wild fparkling rage inflames the Father 's eyes, -
He burfts the bonds of fear , and madly cries,
" Detefled wretch !"— But fearce his fpeech began,
When the flrange partner feem 'd no longer man :
His youthful face grew more ferenely fweet,
His robe turn 'd white , and flow'd upon his feet ;
Fair rounds of radiant points inveft his hair;
Celeftial odours fill the purple air:
And wings , whofe colours glitter 'd on the day,
Wide at his back their gradual plumes difplay.
The form ethereal burfls upon his fight,
And moves in all the majefty of light.

The fame apologue occurs , with fome flight additions and
variations for the worfe , in Howell 's Letters ; who profefles
to have taken it from the fpeculathe fir Philip Herbert 's Con-

CEPTIONS
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ceptions to his Son, a book which I have never feen m. Thefe
Letters were publifhed about the year 1650 . It is alfo found in
the Divine Dialogues of doftor Henry Morewho has
illuftrated its important moral with the following fine rerleftions.
f The affairs of this world are like a curious , but intricately
" contrived Comedyj and we cannot judge of the tendency of
«< what is paft , or adting at prefent , before the entrance of the.
" laft Aft , which fhall bring in Righteoufnefs in triumph :
e< who , though fhe hath abided many a brunt , and has been very
" cruelly and defpightfully ufed hitherto in the world , yet at
" laft , according to our defires, we fhall fee the knight over-
" come the giant . For what is the reafon we are fo much
«* pleafed with the reading romances and the fiäions of the
" poets-, but that here , as Ariftotle fays, things are fet down as
*' they fhould bej but in the true hiftory hitherto of the world,
" things are recorded indeed as they are, but it is but a tefti-
" mony , that they have not been as they fhould be ? Where-
f( fore , in the upfhot of all, when we fhall fee that come to pafs,
" that fo mightily pleafes us in the reading the mofr. ingenious
" plays and heroick poems , that long afnidted vertue at laft" comes to the crown , the mouth of all unbelievers muft be
*i for ever ftopped . And for my own part , I doubt not but
(t that it will fo come to pafs in the clofe of the world . But
" impatiently to call for vengeance upon every enormity before
" that time , is rudely to overturn the ftage before the entrance
«' into the fifth a£t, out of ignorance of the plot of the comedyj
*f. and to prevent the folemnity of the general judgement by*' more paltry and particular executions "."

Parnell feems to have chiefly followed the ftory as it is told
by this Piatonic theologift , who had not lefs imagination than
learning . Pope ufed to fay, that it was originally written in

81 Vol . iv. Let . iv. p . 7. edit . 1655.8vo.
n Part i. p. 321. Dial . ü . edit . Lond.

1668. 121110. I muft not forget that it
occurs, as told in our Gbsta , among a

colleftion of Latin Apologues, quoted a-
bove, MSS. Harl . 463. fol. 8. a. The
rubric is, De Angtlo qui duxit Heremitam ad
diwr/a Hofpitia.

0 Ibid . p . 335.
Spanifh.
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Spanifh. This I do not believe : but from the early conne&ion
between the Spaniards and Arabians, this affertion tends to con-
firm the fufpicion, that it was an oriental tale.

Chap . lxxxi. A king violates his fifter. The child is ex-
pofed in a cheft in the fea j is chriftened Gregory by an abbot
who takes him up, and after various adventures he is promoted
to the popedom. In their old age his father and mother go a
pilgrimage to Rome, in order to confefs to this pope, not know-
ing he was their fon, and he being equally ignorant that they are
his parents : when in the courfe of the confeffion, a difcovery is
made on both iides.

Chap . lxxxix. The three rings.
This ftory is" in the Decameron % and in the Cento

Novelle Antiche q: and perhaps in Swift's Tale of a
Tub.

Chap . xcv. The tyrant Maxentius. From the Gesta Ro¬
manorum , which are cited.

I think there is the romance of Maxence , Conftantine's

antagonift.
Chap . xcvi. King Alexander places a burning candle in his

hall ; and makes proclamation, that he will abfolve all thofe
who owe him forfeitures of life and land, if they will appear
before the candle is confumed.

Chap . xcvii. Prodigies before the death of Julius Cefar, who
is placed in the twenty-fecond year of the city. From the
Cronica , as they are called.

Chap . xcix. A knight faves a ferpent who is fighting in a
foreft with a toadbut is afterwards bit by the toad. The
knight languifhes many days : and when he is at the point of
death, the fame ferpent, which he remembers, enters his Cham¬
ber, and fucks the poifon from the wound.

t i. j . attack begins, and of the ferpent fighting
i Nov. Ixxi. with and being killed by the fpider, ori-
' The ilories, perhaps fabulous, of the ginate from Pliny, Nat . Hist . x. 84.

ferpent fighting with his inveterate ene- xx. 13.
my the weazel, who eats rue before the Chap.
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Chap . ci . Of Ganterus , who for his prowefs in war being
eledted a king of a certain country , is on the night of his coro-
nation condudted to a Chamber , where at the head of the bed is
a fierce lion , at the feet a dragon , and on either fide a bear,
toads , and ferpents . He immediately quitted his new kingdom j
and was quickly eledted king of another country . Going to
reft the firft night , he was led into a Chamber furnifhed with a
bed richly embroidered , but ftuck all over with fharp razors.
This kingdom he alfo relinquifhes . At length he meets a
hermit , who gives him a ftaff, with which he is diredted to
knock at the gate of a magnificent palace , feated on a lofty
mountain . Here he gains admittance , and finds every fort of
happinefs unembittered with the laeft degree of pain.

The king means every man advanced to riches and honour,
and who thinks to enjoy thefe advantages without interruption
and alloy . The hermit is religion , the ftaff penitence , and the
palace heaven.

In a more confined fenfe, the firft part of this apologue may
be feparately interpreted to fignify , that a king , when he enters
on his important charge , ought not to fuppofe himfelf to fucceed
to the privilege of an exemption from care, and to be put into
immediate pofleffion of the highcft pleafures , conveniencies , and
felicities of life ; but to be fenfible , that from that moment,
he begins to encounter the greateft dangers and difficulties.

Chap . cii . Of the lady of a knight who went to the holy
land . She commits adultery with a clerk ikilled in ne-
cromancy . Another magician difcovers her intrigues to the
abfent knight by means of a polifhed mirror , and his image
in wax.

In Adam Davie 's Gest or romance of Alexander , Nec-
tabanus , a king and magician , difcovers the machinations of
his enemies by embattelling them in figures of wax . This is
the mofl extenüve necromantic Operation of the kind that I
remember , and muft have formed a puppet - fhew equal to the
moft fplendid pantomime.

Vol . III . e Barounes
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Barounes weore whilom wys and gode,
That this ars ' wel undurftode :
Ac on ther was Neptanamous
Wis ' in this ars and malicious :
Whan kyng other eorl u cam on him to weorre *
Quyk he loked in the fteorre x j
Of wax made him popetts y,
And made heom fyzhte with battes:
And fo he learned , je vous dy,
Ay to aquelle z hys enemye,
With charms and with conjurifons :
Thus he afaied the regiouns,
That him cam for to afaile,
In puyr a manyr of bataile b;
By cler candel in the nyzt,
He mad uchon c with othir to fyzt,
Of alle manere nacyouns,
That comen by fchip or dromouns,
At the lafte, of mony londe
Kynges therof haden gret onde %
Well thritty y gadred beoth %
And by fpekith al his deth f.
Kyng Philipp s of grete thede
Maifter was of that fede h :
He was a mon of myzty hond,
With hem brouzte , of divers lond,
Nyne and twenty ryche kynges,
To make on hym bataylynges:

s Art . Necromancy. * See Mr . Tyrwhitt ' s Chaucer's Cant.
' Wife. T . ver. 1281.
a Or earl. c Each one.
w War . 4 Had great jealoufy or anger.
x Stars. e Near thirty were gathered, or confe-
y Puppets , derated.
2 Conquer . 1 All refolved to deftroy him.
* Very. Real. 8 Philip of Macedon.

h Felde, Field . Array,

Neptanamous
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Neptanamous hyt underftod;
Ychaunged was al his mod j
He was aferde fore of härme :
Anon he deede 1 cafte his charme j
His ymage he madde anon,
And of his barounes everychon,
And afterward of his fone k ;
He dude hem to gedere to gon 1
In a bafyn al by charme :
He fazh on him m fei theo härme;
He feyz flye n of his barounes
Of al his lond diftinöiouns,
He lokid , and kneow in the fterre,
Of al this kynges theo grete werre % &c. p

Afterwards he frames an image of the queen Olympias , or
Olympia , while fleeping , whom he violates in the fhape of a
dragon.

Theo lady lyzt on 9 hire bedde,
Yheoled r wel with filken webbe,
In a chayfei 5 fmok fcheo lay,
And yn a mantell of doway :
Of theo bryztnes of hire face
AI about fchone the place ——-

J He did. k Enemies.
' He made them fight.
m He faw the harm fall on, or agamftsHirnfelf.
* Saw fly.
" The great war of all thefe kings,
f MSS. (Bod. Bibl.) Lavd . I . 74. f. 54.* Laid . ' Covered.
■ In the romance of Ans et Porfhi-

iiqn . Cod. Reg. Par. 7191.
Un chemis de chaifil
De fil, et d'cevre moult foutil.

* Perhaps in Syr Launfal , the fame
itaation is more elegantly touched. MSS.
Cotton . Caug . A. 2. fol, 35. a.

In the pavyloun he found a bed of prys,
Y heled with purpure bys
That femyly was of fyzte ;
With inne lay that lady gente,
That after fyr Launfal hadde fente,
That lefsom beamed bryzt:
For hete her clotbes donn Ihe dede,
Almoft to her gerdylftsde j
Than lay Ihe uncovert!
Sehe was as whyt as lylye in Maye,
Or fnowe that fnoweth yn wynterys daye;
He feygh nevir non fo pert,
The rede rofe whan fche is newe
A^ens her rode nes nauzt of hewe,
Y dar fay yn fert
Her hare fchon as gold wyre, See.
c z Herbes
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Herbes he tok in an herber,
And ftamped them in a morter,
And wrong x hit in a box :
After he tok virgyn wox
And made a popet after the quene,
His ars-table " he can unwrene ;
The quenes name in the wax he wrot»
Whil hit was fumdel hot:
In a bed he hit dyzt
AI aboute with candel lyzt,
And fpreynd z theron of the herbus:
Thus charmed Neptanabus.
The lady in hir bed lay
Abouzt mydnyzt, ar the day %
Whiles he made conjuryng,
Scheob fawe fle% in her metyng %
Hire thought , a dragoun lyzt,
To hire chaumbre he made his flyzr»
In he cam to her bour
And crept undur hir covertour,
Mony fithese he hire kuft f
And faft in his armes prüft,
And went away, fo dragon wyld,
And grete he left hire with child e.

* Wrung.
y This is defcribed above, f. 55:»

Of gold he made a table
AI ful of lleorron [ftars]. 1 »

An aflrolabe is intended.
1 Sprinkled.
1 Before day.
b She.
c Fly.
* Dream.
e Times.
f Kiffed her.
8 Fol . 57. The text is here given from

MSS. Bodl . ut fupr. Compared with
MSS. Hospit , Lincoln . 150. See Gow-

er' s Confess . Amant , Lib . vi. foL
cxxxviii. a. col. 1. feq.

And through the erafte of artemage,
Of waxe he forged an ymage, &c.

Gower'sdragon, in approaching the queen»
is courteisand debonaire.

With al the chere that he maie,
Towarde the bedde ther as flie laie,
Till he came to hir the beddes fide
And ihe laie flill, and nothyng cride;
For he did all hys thynges faire,
And was curteis and debonaire.

Ibid . col. 2. I could not reiift the temp-
tation of tranfcribing this gallantry of a

dragon.
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Theocritus , Virgil , and Horace , have left inftances of incan-
tations condu &ed by figures in wax . In the beginning of the
laft Century , many witches were executed for attempting the
lives of perfons , by fabricating reprefentations of them in wax
and clay . King James the firft, in his Daemonologie , fpeaks
of this practice as very common ; the efficacy of which he pe-
remptorily afcribes to the power of the devil h. His majefty 's
arguments , intended to prove how the magician 's imagc ope-
rated on the perfon reprefented , are drawn from the depths of
moral , theological , phyfical , and metaphyfical knowledge . The
Arabian magic abounded with thefe infatuations , which were
partly founded on the doftrine of fympathy.

But to return to the Gesta Romanorum . In this ftory
one of the magicians is ftyled Magißer peritus , and fometimes
fimply Magißer . That is, a cunning-man. The title Magißer
in our univerfities has its origin from the ufe of this word in
the middle ages . With what propriety it is now continued I
will not fay. Myßeryt antiently ufed for a particular artor
fkill in general , is a fpecious and eafy corruption of Maißery
or Maßery , the Englifh of the Latin Magisterium , or Arti-

ficium ; in French Maißrife , Meßier , Meßrie , and in Italian Ma~
gißerio, with the fame fenfe k. In the French romance of Oleo¬
me des , a phyfician is called fimply Maitre '«

Lie font de chou qu 'il n 'y a
Peril et que bien garira :
Car il Ii Maistre ainfi dit leur ont.

dragon. Gower's whole defcription of this
interview, as will appear on comparifon,
feems to be taken from Beauvais, " Nefta-
" banus fe transformat in illum draconis fe-
" dufüorem traftum , tricliniumque pene-
" trat reptabundus, fpecie fpeftabilis , tum
" majeftate totius corporis, tum etiam fi-
" bilorum acumine adeo terribilis, ut pa-
" rietes etiam ac fundamenta domus quati
" viderentar , &c." Hist . Spbcul . fol.
41 . b. ut fupr, See Aul. Gell , Noct . Att.vii . 1.

k Edit . 1603. 410. B. ii. ch. iv. p. 44.
feq.

1 For inftance, " the Art and Myßeryof
" Printing ."

k In a ftatute of Henry the eighth , in-
ftead of the -words in th,e laft note, \ve
have " The Scienceand Craft of Print-
" ing ." Ann. reg. 25. A. D. 1533- Por
many reafons, Myßery anfwering to the
Latin Myßerium, never could have beca
©riginally applied in thefe cafes.

1 MSS. Cod. Reg. Parif. 7539. And
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And the medical art is ftyled Meßrie . ** Quant il (the furgeon)
" apercut que c'eftoit maladie non mie curable par nature et par
** Mestrie , et par medicine , &ccm." Maßriß is ufed for art
or workmanfliip , in the Chronicon of Saint Denis , " Entre
** les autres prefens , Ii envoia une horologe de laton , ouvrez par
** marveilleufe Maistrise V That the Latin Magisterium
has precifely the fame fenfe appears from an account of the con-
tradt for building the conventual church of Cafino in Italy , in
the year 1349 . The architeds agree to build the church in the
form of the Lateran at Rome . " Et in cafu fi aliquis [defedtus]
" in eorum Magisterio appareret , promiferunt refarcire \ "
Chaucer , in the Romaunt of the Rose , ufes Maistrise
for artifice and workmanfliip.

Was made a toure of grete maßriß,
A fairer faugh no man with fight,
Large , and wide , and of grete mäght , See p.

And , in the fame poem , in defcribing the fiioes of Mirth«

And fhode he was, with grete maißrie,
With fhone decopid and with lace 9.

Maystrye occurs in the defcription of a lady 's faddle, in Syr
Laünfal 's romance.

Her fadell was femely fett,
The fambus r were grene felvett,

mMir ac . S. Ludov. edit. reg. p. 438.
n Tom . v. Colleft. Hiftor. Franc, pag,

254. Thus expreffed in the Latin An¬
baus Francis , ibid. p. 56. " Horolo»
" gium ex aurichalcoarte meckanicamiri-
" fice compofitum."

0 Hist . Casin . tora. ii. pag. .545,
col. ii. Chart, arm. 1349.

pR,R . v. 4172.
1 Ibid . v, 842.
' I know not «hat Ornament or imple-

ment of the antient horfe-furniture is herc
intended, unlefs it is a faddle-clothj nor
can I find thia word in any gloflary. Bat
Sambue occurs, evidently under the very
fame fignification, in the beautäful manu-
fcript French romance of Garin , written
in the twelfth Century,

Li palefrois für coi la dame fift
Eftoit plus blanc que nule flor de Iis3
Le loreins vaut mils fols parifis,
Et la Saueue aul plus nche ne vift.

« The
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I paynted with ymageryejThe bordure was of belless
Of ryche golde and nothynge elles

That any man myzt afpie :
In the arfounis*before and behynde
Were twey ftones of Ynde

Gay for the mayflrye,
The paytrell u of her palfraye
Was worth an earldom, &c.

" In the faddle-bow were two jewels of India, very beautifui
" The palfrey on which the lady fate, was
" whiter than any flower de Iis : the bri-" die was worth a thoufand Parifian fols," and a richer Saubue never was feen."
The French word however, is properlywritten Sambue, and is not uncommon in
old French wardrobe rolls, where it ap-
pears to be a femak faddle-cloth, or hou-
iing. So in Le Roman de la Rose.

Comme royne fall veftue,
Et chevauchaft ä grand Sambue.

The Latin word, and in the fame reflrain-
ed fenfe, is fometimes Sambua , but moft
commonly Sambu .ca . Ordericus Vitalis,
Lib . viii. p. 694. edit . Par . 1619. " Man-" nos etmulas cum Sambucis muliebribus
" profpexit ." Vincent of Beauvais fays,
that the Tartarian women, when they ride,
have Cambucas of painted leather, em-
broidered with gold, hanging down oneither fide of the horfe. Specul . Hist.
x. 85. But Vincent 's Cambucas was
originally written fambucas, or Sambucas,
To fuch an enormity this article of the
trappings of female horfemanfhip had
arifen in the middle ages, that Frederick
king of Sicily reftrained it by a fumptuary
law ; which enjoined, that no woman,
even of the higheft rank , mould prefumeto ufe a Sambuca, or faddle-cloth, in which
were gold, filver, or pearls, &c. Consti-
tut . cap. 92. Queen Olympias, in Da-vie's Gest of Alexander, has a Sambue
of filk. fol. 54. [Supr. vol. i , 221.]

A mule alfo whyte fo mylke,
With fadel of golde,famlue of fylke, &c.
s Of this fafhion 1 have already given

many inftances, The lateft I remember is
in the year 1503, at the marriage of the
princefs Margaret . " In fpecyall the Erle
" of Northumberlannd wäre on a goodly
" gowne of tynfill, fourred with hermynes.
" He was mounted upon a fayre courfer,
•' hys harnays of goldfmyth worke, and
" thorough that fam was fawen fmall
" belies, that maid a mellodyous noyfe."
Leland . Coll . ad calc . tom. iii . p. 276.

In the Nonnes Preestes Prologue,Chaucer from the circumflance of the
Monke's bridle being decorated with bells,
takes occafion to put an admirable ftrokeof humour and fatire into the mouth of
the Hoste , which atonce ridicules thatin-
confiilent piece of afFeftation, and cenfuresthe monk for the dullnefs of his tale.
Ver. 14796.
Swiche talking is not worth a boterflie,
For therin is ther no difport ne game;
Therefore fire monke, dan Piers by your

name,
I pray you hertely teil us fomwhat elles,
Foriikerly, n'ere clinking of your belles
That on your bridel bange on every fide,
By heven king that for us alle dide,
I Ihoulde or this have fallen down for llepe,
Although the flough had been never fo

depe.
* Saddle-bow. See fupr. vol. \ .p. 165.
tt Breaft -plate.

" to
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" to be feen, in confequence of the great art with which they
" were wroughtV Chaucer calls his Monke,

-fayre for the Maißrie,
An outrider , that lovid venery y.

Fayre for the Maißrie means , fkilled in the Maißrie of the game,
La Maißrife du Fenerie, or the fcience of hunting , then fo
much a favorite , as fimply and familiarly to be called the maißrie.
From many other inftances which I could produce , I will only
add, that the fearch of the Philofopher 's Stone is called in
the Latin Geber , Investigatio Magisterii.

Chap . ciii . The merchant who felis three wife maxims to
the wife of Domitian.

Chap . civ . A knight in hunting meets a lion , from whofe
foot he extradts a thorn . Afterwards he becomes an outlaw ;

and being feized by the king , is condemned to be thrown into a
deep pit to be devoured by a hungry lion . The lion fawns on the
knight , whom he perceives to be the fame that drew the thorn
from his paw . Then faid the king , " I will learn forbearance
** from the beafts . As the lion has fpared your life , when it was
** in his power to take it , I therefore grant you a free pardon.
" Depart , and be admonifhed hence to live virtuoufly ."

The learned reader muft immediately recollecl a fimilar ilory
of one Androclus , who being expofed to fight with wild beafts
in the Roman amphitheatre , is recognifed and unattacked by a
moft favage lion , whom he had formerly healed exactly in the
fame manner . But I believe the whole is nothing more than an
oriental apologue on gratitude , written much earlier ; and that
it here exifts in its original ftate . Androclus 's ftory is related
by Aulus Gellius , on the authority of a Greek writer , one Ap-
pion , called Pliftonices , who flouriilied under Tiberius . The cha-
rafter of Appion , with which Gellius prefaces this tale, in fome
meafure invalidates his credit ; notwithftanding he pretends to

* MS. M . 40, a. y Prol . v. 165.
have
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have been an eye witnefs of this extraordinary fadt . " Ejus libri,
f* fays Gellius , non incelebres ferunturj quibus , omniumferme qua?
** mirifica in iEgypto vifuntur audiunturque , hiftoria comprehen-
" ditur . Sed in his quae audivifle et legifle fefe dicit , fortafie a
" vitio ftudioque ofientationis fit loquacior, &c Had our
Compiler of the Gesta taken this ftory from Gellius , it is
probable he would have told it with fome of the fame circum-
ftances : efpecially as Gellius is a writer whom he frequently
follows , and even quotes ; and to whom , on this occafion, he
might have been obliged for a few more ftrokes of the marvel-
lous . But the two writers agree only in the general fubject.
Our compiler 's narrative has much more fimplicity than that of
Gellius j and contains marks of eaftern manners and life . Let
me add, that the oriental fabulifts are fond of illuftrating and
enforcing the duty of gratitude , by feigning inftances of the
gratitude of beafts towards men . And of this the prefent
compilation , which is ftrongly tindtured with orientalifm , arfords
feveral other proofs.

Chap . cv. Theodofius the blind emperor ordained , that the
caufe of every injured perfon fhould be heard , on ringing a bell
placed in a public part of his palace . A ferpent had a neft near
the fpot where the bell -rope feil . In the abfence of the ferpent,
a toad took pofieflion of her neft . The ferpent twifting herfelf
round the rope, rang the bell for juftice ; and by the emperor 's
fpecial command the toad was killed . A few days aftervvards,
as the king was repofing on his couch , the ferpent entered the
Chamber , bearing a precious ftone in her mouth . The ferpent
creeping up to the emperor 's face, laid the precious ftone on his
eyes, and glided out of the apartment . Immediately the em¬
peror was reftored to his fight.

This circumftance of the Bell of Juftice occurs in the real
hiftory of fome eaftern monarch , whofe name I have forgot.

2 Noct . Attic . Lib . v. cap. xiv. See was an eye witnefs, ibid . L. vii. cap. viii.
another fabulous llory, of which Appion It is of a boy beloved by a dolphin.

Vol . III. f In
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In the Ara-bian philofophy , ferpents , either from the bright-
nefs of their eyes, or becaufe they inhabit the cavities of th&
earth , were confidered as having a natural , or occult , eonnedHort
with precious ftones . In Alphonfus 's Clericalis Disci-
plina , a fnake is mentioned , whofe eyes were real jacinths.
In Alexander 's romantic hiftory , he is faid to have found fer¬
pents in the vale of Jordian , with collars of huge emeralds
growing on their necks \ The toad , under a vulgär indifcri-
minating idea , is ranked with the reptile race : and Shakefpeare
has a beautiful comparifon on the traditionary notion , that the
toad has a rieh gern inclofed within its head . Milton gives his
ferpent eyes of carbuncle b.

Chap . cvi . The three fellow - travellers , who have only one
loaf of bread.

This apologue is in Alphonfus.
Chap . evii . There was an image in the city of Rome , whiert

ftretched forth its right hand , on the middle finger of which
was written strike here . For a long time none could . an-
derftand the meaning of this myflerious infeription . Ät length
a certain fubtle Clerk , who came to fee this famous image , ob-
ferved, as the fun fhone againft it , the fhadow of the inferibed
finger on the ground at fome diftance . He imraediately took a
fpade , and began to dig exadtly on that fpot . He came at
length to a flight of fteps which defeended far under ground,
and led him to a ftately palace . Here he entered a hall, , where
he faw a %ing and queen Atting at table , with their nobles and a
multitude of people , all clothed in rieh garments . But no per-
fon fpake a word . He looked towards one corner , where he faw
a polifhed carbuncle , which illuminated the whole room c. In

3 Vincent Beauvais, Spvcvl . Hi -st.
Lib . iv. c. 58. fol. 42 . a.

b Parad . L. ix. 500.
£ See fupr. vol. ii . p. 229. So in the

romance, orLAY. of syr Launfal . MSS.
Cotton. Calig . A. z. fol. 35. a.

31 Saracen-work,

And whan he come to the foreft on hyr,
A pavyloun y teld he {yz;
The pavyloun was wrouth forfothe ywys-
All of werk of Sarfynys
The pomells 1 of cryftall.. ' -

On the top was a beaft,
7, Balls. Pinnac/es.

Of
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the oppofite corner he perceived the figure of a man flanding,
having a bended bow with an arrow in his hand , as prepared to
fhoot . On his forehead was written , ** I am, who am . No-
*' thing can efcape my ftroke , not even yonder carbuncle which
" fhines fo bright ." The Clerk beheld all with amazement j
and entering a Chamber, faw the moft beautiful ladies working
at the loom in purple A. But all was filence . He then entereda flable füll of the moft excellent horfes and affes : he touched
fome of them , and they were inftantly turned into ftone . He
next furveyed all the apartments of the palace , which abounded

Of bournedde golde, ryche and good,
Ifloryfched with ryche amall 3 ;
His eyen wer carbonkeles bryzt,
As the mon 4 they fchon anyzt,
That fpreteth out ovir all:
Alyfaundre the conquerour,
Ne kyng Artour yn hys moft hend
Ne hadde non fcwych quell.
He found yn the pavyloun,
The kynges douzter of Olyroun,
Dame Triamour that hytte,
Her fadyr was kyng of Fayre.

And in the alliterative romance, called
the Sege of Jerusalem . MSS. Cott.Calig . A. 2. fol. izz . b.
Tytus tarriedde nozte 5 for that , but to

the tempul rode.
That was rayled in the roofe with rubyes

ryche,
With perles and with perytotes 6 all the

place fette,
That glyftered as coles in the fyre, on the

golde ryche ;
The dores with dyamondes dryven were

thykke,
And made alfo marveyloufly with margery 7

perles,
That ever lemede the Iyzt, and as a lampeihewed :
The Clerkes had none other lyzte .-

° The original is, " mulierei pukherrimas
41 in purpura et pallo operantes invenit."

fol. L. a. col. i . This may mean either
the fenfe in the text, or that the ladies
were doathed in purpura et pallo, a phrafewhich I never faw before in barbarous
latinity ; but which tallies with the old
Englifli exprelfion purple and pall. This
is fometimes written purple pall. As in
Syr Launfal , ut fupr. fol. 40. a.

The lady was clad yn purpure palle.
Antiently Pallium, as did Purpura, fignified
in general any rieh cloth. Thus there
were faddles, de fallio et ebore ; a bed,
de pallio ; a cope, de pallio, See See, See
Dufrefne, Lat . Gloss . V. Pallium . And
Pellum , its corruption. In old French,
to cover a hall with tapeltry was called
paller. So in Syr Launfal , ut fupr.
fol. 40 . a.

Thyn halle agyrde,and hele [cover] thewalles
With clodes [clothes], and wyth ryche

f alles,
A zens [againft] my Lady Tryamour.

Which alfo illuftrates the former meaning.
In A. Davie's Gest of Alexander we
have,

Her bed was made forfothe
With pallis and with riche clothe,
The chambre was hangid with clothe of

gold. fol. 57.

3 Enamel, 4 Moon. 5 Nought. 6 On the finger of Becktt, when he was killed, wasajewd calledPereu:, Monast , Angi .. i. 6. 7 Markantes.

f 2 with

1
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with all that his wifhes could defire . He again vifited the half,
and now began to refled : how he fhould return ; " but , fays he,
" my report of all thefe wonders will not be believed , unlefs I
" carry fomething back with me ." He therefore took frorrx
the principal table a golden cup and a golden knife , and placed
them in his bofom . When , the man who llood in the corner

with the bow , immediately fhot at the carbuncle , which he
ihattered into a thoufand pieces . At that moment the hall be-
came dark as night . In this darknefs not being able to find his
way, he remained in the fubterraneous palace , and foon died a
miferable death.

In the Moral is ation of this ßory , the fteps by which the
Clerk defcends into the earth are fuppofed to be the Paffions.
The palace, fo richly ftored , is the world with all its vanities
and temptations . The figure with the bow bent is Death , and
the carbuncle is Human Life . He fufFers for his avarice in

coveting and feizing what was not his own ; and no fooner has
he taken the golden knife and cup , that is, enriched himfelf
with the goods of this world , than he is delivered up to the
gloom and horrors of the grave.

Spenfer in the Faerie Queene , feems to have diflantly re-
membered this fable , where a fiend expecl:ing fir Guyon will

be tempted to fnatch fome of the treafures of the fubterraneous
House of Richesse , which are difplayed in his view , is

prepared to faften upon him.

Thereat the fiend his gnaming teeth did grate,
And griev 'd fo long to lack his greedie pray;
For well he weened that fo glorious bayte
Would tempt his gueft to take thereof aflay %■
Had he fo doen , he had him fnatcht away
More light than culver in the faucon 's fift e.

This ftory was originally invented of pope Gerbert , or Syl-

• B. ii. C. vü. ft. 34.
vefter
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vefter the fecond , who died in the ycar 1003 . He was emi-
nently learned in the mathematical fciences , and on that ac-
count was ftyled a magician . William of Malmefbury is, I
believe , the firft writer now extant by whom it is recorded :
and he produces it partly to fhew, that Gerbert was not always
fuccefsful in thofe attempts whieh he fo frequently pra&ifed to
difcover treafures hid in the earth , by the applieation of the ne-
cromantic arts . I will tranflate Malmefbury 's narration of this
fable , as it varies in fome of the circumftances / and has fome
heightenings of the fidtion. " At Rome there was a brazen
*' ftatue , extending the forefinger of the right hand ; and on its
** forehead was written Strike here. Being fufpedted to conceal
" a treafure , it had received many bruifes from the credulous
'-* and ignorant , in their endeavours to open it . At length Gerbert
«' unriddled the myftery . At noon -day obferving the refledtion of
" the forefinger on the ground , he marked the fpot . At night
** he came to the place , with a page carrying a lamp . There by
*' a magical Operation he opened a wide palfage in the earth;
' * through which they both defcended , and came to a vaft
" palace . The walls , the beams , and the whole ftrudture , were
" of gold : they fav/ golden images of knights playing at chefs,
** with a king and queen of gold at a banquet , with numerous
*' attendants in gold , and cups of immenfe fize and value . In
*f a recefs was a carbuncle , whofe luflre illuminated the whole
*! palace : oppofite to which ftood a figure with a bended bow.
*' As they attempted to touch fome of the rieh furniture , all
«' the golden images feemed to rufh upon them . Gerbert was
" too wife to attempt this a fecond time : but the page. was
" bold enough to fnatch from the table a golden knife of ex-
" quifite workmanfhip . At that moment , all the golden images
" rofe up with a dreadful noife ; the figure with the bow fhot at
' * the carbuncle ; and a total darknefs enfued . The page then
' * replaced the knife , otherwife , they both would have fuifered
" a cruel death ." Malmeibury afterwards mentions a brazen
bridge , framed by the enchantments of Gerbert , beyond which

were
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were golden horfes of a gigantic fize, with riders of gold
richly illuminated by the moft ferene meridian fun . A large
Company attempt to pafs the bridge , with a defign of ftealing
fome pieces of the gold . Immediately the bridge rofe from its
foundations , and ftood perpendicular on one end : a brazen man
appeared from beneath it , who ftruck the water with a mace of
brafs , and the (ky was overfpread with the moft: horrible gloom.
Gerbert , like fome other learned necromancers of the Gothic
ages, was fuppofed to have fabricated a brazen head under the
influence of certain planets , which anfwered queftions , But I
forbear to fuggeft any more hints for a future colledtion of Ara-
bian tales . I fhall only add Malmefbury 's account of the educa-
tion of Gerbert , which is a curious illuftration of what has
been offen inculcated in thefe volumes , concerning the introduc-
tion of romantic fiction into Europe f. *« Gerbert , a native of
*' France , went into Spain for the purpofe of learning aftrology,
** and other fciences of that caft , of the Saracens -t who , to
<e this day, occupy the upper regions of Spain . They are feated
f in the metropolis of Seville ; where , according to the cuf-
<e tomary praclice of their country , they ftudy the arts of divi-
** nation and enchantment . - Here Gerbert foon exceeded
" Ptolemy in the aflrolabe , Alchind in aftronomy , and Julius
" Firmicus in fatality . Here he learned the meaning of the
«' night and language of birds , and was taught how to raife
" fpectres from hell . Here he acquired whatever human cu-
" riofity has difcovered for the deflrudlion or convenience of
*' mankind . I fay nothing of his knowledge in arithmetic,
*' mufic , and geometry ; which he fo fully underftood as to
" think them beneath his genius , and which he yet with great
" induftry introduced into France , where they had been long
*' forgotten . He certainly was the firft: who brought the
*' algorithm from the Saracens, and who illuftrated it with

f See Diss . i. And vol. i. 400. fe<j.
«< fuch
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4< fuch rules as the moft ftudious in that fcience cannot explain,** He lodged with a philofopher of that fect 8, &c."
. I conclude this chapter with a quotation from the old me-trical romance of Syr Libeaux Diasconios , where the

knight , in his attempt to difenchant the Lady of Sinadone,after enterlng the hall of the caftle of the necromancers , isalmoft in fimilar circumftances with our fubterraneous adven-
turers . The palfage is rieh in Gothic imageries j and the moft
ftriking part of the poem , which is mentioned by Chaucer as &populär romance.

Syr Lybeaus , knyzt corteys a,
Rode ynto the palys,
And atte the halle alyzte 1:
Trompes , fhalmufes ",
He feyz, be fore the heyz deys \
Stonde in hys fyzte.
A mydde the halle flore,
A fere, fterke and flore m,
Was lyzt , and brende bryzt
Ner the dor he zede %
And ladde p yn hys ftede
That wont was help hym in fyzt.
Lybeaus inner q gan pace
To fe eche a place r,

s De Gest . Reg . Angl . üb . Ii. cap. toire Literaire de France, by the Benedic-10. p. 36. a. b. 37 a. b. edit . Savil. Lond . tinet , totti. vi . ad calc.1596. fol. Afterwards Malmefbury men- h Courteous.tions his horologe, which was not of the 1 Alighted.nature of the modern clock : but which k Inftruments of mufic.yet is recorded as a wonderful inventioa 5 He faw at the high table.'by his cotemporary Ditmar , Chron . Lib. m A Fire, large and ftrong. Stsre isvi .̂ fol. 83. edit . 1580. Vincent of Beau- ßour.vais has tranferibed all that William of n Lighted , and burned bright.Malmelhury has here faid about Gerbert , » Yede. Went into the door of the hall,Specul . Histor . Lib . xxiv. c. 98. feq, with his horfe.f. 344. a. Compare Piatina , Vit . Pon - p Led.
TiF, fol. 122. edit . 1485. See alfo L'H'f - * Farther in.

f To fee, to view, every place or thing:
The
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The hales s in the halle,
Of mayne mor ne lafle
Ne fawe he body ne face
But meneftrelles yclothen yn palle, &c. "
So much melodye
Was never with ynne walle ..
Before ech menftrell ftode

A torche fer w and gode,
Brennynge fayre and bryzt.
Inner more he zede,
To wyte , with egre mode
Who fcholde x with hym fyzt:
He zede ynto the corneres,
And loked on the pileres,
That felcouth wer of fyzt,
Of j afper and of fyn cryftall , &c.
The dores wer of bras;
The windowes wer of glas

; FfloryiTed with imagerye r :
The halle ypaynted was %
No rycher never ther was
That he hadde feye with eye \
He fette hym on the hye deys b,
The mynfirelles were yn pes %
That were fo gode and trye d.
The torches that brende bryzt \
Quenched anon ryzt f j
The menftrelles were awaye s :

a Perhaps, Ho/es, i . e. corners.
* He faw no-man.
" Clothed in rieh attire.
w A torch fair and good.
* To know, in angry mood what kniglit

would, &c.
' Painted glafs.
2 The walls were painted with hiftories.
a Had feen.
* He fats down in the principal feat.

c Were fuddenly filent.
a Tried . Excellent . Chaucer, Rim.

Sir Thop . p. 146. Urr . v. 3361.

With finger that is trie.

e Burned fo bright.
f Were inftantly quenched, or extin-

guifhed.
« Vanilhed away.

Dores,
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Dores , and wyndowes alle,
Beten yn the halle
As hyt wer voys of thunder , &c.—
As he fate tho difmayde,
And helde hymfelfe betrayde,
Steedes herde he naye, ßcc h.

This caftle is called , " A paleys queynt of gynne, " and , " by
*' negremancye ymaketh of fayryeV

Chap . cviii . The mntual fidelity of two thieves.
Chap . cix . The cheft and the three pafties.
A like ftory is in Boccace 's Decameron k, in the Cento

Novelle Antiche 1, änd in Gower 's Confessio Amantis ".
The ftory , however , as it ftands in Gewer , feems to be co-

pied from one which is told by the hermit Barlaam to king
Avenamore , in the fpiritual romance , written originally in
Greek about the year 800 , by Joannes Damafcenus a Greek
monk n, and tranflated into Latin before the thirteenth Century,
entitled , Barlaam and Josaphat \ But Gower 's imme-
diate author , if not Boccace , was perhaps Vincent of Beauvais,
who wrote about the year 1290 , and who has incorporated
Damafcenus 's hiftory of Barlaam and Jofaphat p, who were
canonifed , into his Speculum Historiale ». As Bar-
laam 's fable is probably the remote but original fource of
Shakefpeare 's Casketts in the Merchant of Venice,
I will give the reader a tranflation of the paflage in which
it occurs , from the Greek original , never yet printed . " The
' * king commanded four chefts to be made : two of which
" were covered with gold , and fecured by golden locks , but

h MSS . Cotton . Calig . A. 2. fol. 52. 8 See fupr. vol. n . p. 17. And ibid.
b . feq. Em. and Addit . to pag. 342.

* Ibid . f. 52. b. k x . 1. p It is extant in Surius, and other col-1 Nov . Ixv. le&ions.
B Lib . v . fol. 96. a. * De Rege Auemtjr , &c. Lib . xiv.
" See Joan. Damafceni Opera nonnul . f. 196. Ven . 1591. It contains fixty-four

Histor . ad calc. pag . 12. Bafil. 1548. chapters.
fol. The chefts are here called Aredia:.

Vol . III . g « filled
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" filled with the rotten bones of human carcafles . The other
«« two were overlaid with pitch , and bound with rough cords j
" but replenifhed with pretious ftones and the moft exquifite
*■* gems , and with ointments of the richeft odour . He called his
*' nobles together ; and placing thefe chefts before them , afked
" which they thought the moft valuable . They pronounced
" thofe with the golden coverings to be the moft pretious , fup-
<f pofing they were made ,to contain the crowns and girdles of
" the king ' . The two chefts eovered with pitch they viewed
" with contefnpt . Then faid the king , I prefumed what would
" be your determination : for ye look with the eyes of fenfe.
" But to difcern bafenefs or value, which are hid within , we
" rauft look with the eyes of the mind . He then ordered the
" golden chefts to be opened , which exhaled an intolerable
" ftench , and filled the beholders with horror V In the Me-
trical Lives of the Saints , wrkten about the year 1300,
thefe chefts aie called four fates , that is, four vats or veftels

I make no apology for giving the reader a tranflation from the
fame Greek original , which is now before me , of the ftory of
the Boy told in the Decameron . " A king had an only fon.
" As foon as he was born , the phyficians declared , that if he
" was allowed to fee the fun , or any fire, before he arrived at
" the age of twelve years , he would be blind . The king com-
" manded an apartment to be hewed within a rock , into which
<c no light could enter ; and here he fhut up the boy , totally in
" the dark , yet with proper attendants , for twelve years . At the
" end of which time , he brought him abroad from his gloomy
" Chamber , and placed in his view , men , women , gold , pre-
*' tious ftones , rieh garments , chariots of exquifite workmanfhip

r In do£lor Johnfon's abridgement of a
tale like this from Boccace, which he fup-
pofes to have been Shakefpeare's original,
the king fays, that in one of the Caikets
was " contained his crown, feeptre and
"jewels , &c." See Steevens's Shake¬
speare , vol. iii. p. 255. edit . 1779.

« MSS. Laud . C. 72. Bibl. Bodl. Com-
pare Caxton's Golden Legende , fol.
ecelxxxxiii . b. And Surius, Vit . Sanc-
tor . Nowmhr. 27. Ann . 383. pag. 560.
Colon. Agrippin . 1618.

« MSS. Bodl . 779. f. 292. b.

" drawn
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" drawn by horfes with golden bridles , heaps of purple tapeftry,
" armed knights on horfeback , oxen and fheep . Thefe were
" all diftinctly pointed out to the youth : but being moft pleafed
" with the women , he defared to know by what name they
" were called . An efquire of the king jocofely told him , that
" they were devils who catch men . Being brought to the
" king , he was alked which he liked beft of all the fine things
" he had feen . He replied , the devils <wbo catch men, See. "
I need not enlarge on Boccace 's improvements u.

This romantic legend of Barlaam and Jofaphat , which is a
hiftory of confiderable length , is undoubtedly the compofition
of one who had an intercourfe with the eaft : and from the
ftrong traces which it contains of the oriental mode of rnora-
lifing , appears plainly to have been written , if not by the monk
whofe name it bears, at leaft by fome devout and learned afeetie
of the Greek church , and probably before the tenth Century.

Leland mentions Damascenus de Gestis Barlaam et
Josaphat , as one of the manuferipts which he faw in Nettley-
abbey near Southampton w.

Chap . cx . The life of the knight Placidus , or Placidas *,
afterwards called Euftacius.

It occurs in Caxton 's Golden Legende y. Among the
Cotton manuferipts there is a metrical legend or romance on
this ftory

Chap . cxi . The claffical ftory of Argus and Mercury , with
fome romantic additions . Mercury comes to Argus in the cha-
rafter of a minftrel , and lulls him to fleep by telling him tales
and finging , ineepit more hißrionico fabulas dicere, et plerumque
cantare.

" This fable occurs In an old Collec- i Fol . cccxxüi . b. See vol. iL p . 190.
tion of Apologues above-cited, MSS. And Metric . Lives S. MSS. Bodl. 779.
Harl . 463 . fol. 2. a. f. 164. a.

w Collectan . tom. iii . p . 149. edit . z Calig .' A. 2. fol. 1.35. b. This is
i77 <3-_ a tranflation from the French. MSS. Reg.

* Sir Placidasis the name of a knight in Parif. Cod. 3031,
4he Faerie Queene.

Chap.
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Chap . cxii . The fon of king Gorgonius is beloved by his
ftep -mother . He is therefore fent to feek his fortune in a
foreign country , where he ftudies phyfic ; and returning , heals
his father of a dangerous difeafe, who recovers at the fight of
him . The ftep -mother , hearing of his return , falls fick , and
dies at feeing him.

Chap . cxiii . The tournaments of the rieh king Adonias.
A party of knights arrive the firft day, who lay their fhields
alide, in one place . The fame number arrives the fecond day,
each of whom chufes his antagonift by touching with his fpear
the fhield of one of the firft day's party , not knowing the
owner.

The moft curious aneedote of chivalry , now on record , oc-
curs in the ecclefiaftical hiftory of Spain . Alphonfus the ninth,
about the year 121.4, having expelled the Moors from Toledo,
endeavoured to eftablifh the Roman mifial in the place of faint
Ifidore 's. This alarming innovation was obftinately oppofed by
the people of Toledo ; and the king found that his projecl:
would be attended with almoft infuperable difficulties . The
conteft at length between the two miflals grew fo ferious , that
it was mutually refolved to decide the controverfy , not by a
theological difputation , but by fingle combat ; in which the
champion of the Toletan mifial proved victorious \

Many entertaining pafiages relating to trials by fingle combat
may be feen in the old Imperial and Lombard laws . In Caxton 's
Boke of the Fayttes of Armes and of Chivalrye,
printed at Weftminfter in the year 1489 , and tranflated from
the French of Chriftine of Pifa , many of the chapters towards
the end are compiled from that fingular monument of Gothic
legiflation.

Chap . cxv . An intradlable elephantis lulled afleep in a foreft
by the fongs and blandilhments of two naked virgins . One of
them cuts off his head , the other carries a bowl of his blood to

3 See the Mozarabes , or Miflal of command of Cardinal Xiraenes, A. Di
faint Ifidore, printed at Toledo, by the 1500. fo],

the
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the king . Rex vero gavifus eß valde, et ßatim fecit fieri pur-
pur am , et multa alia, de eodem fanguine.

In this wild tale, there are circumftances enough of general
analogy , if not of peculiar parallelifm , to recall to my memory
the following beautiful defcription , in the manufcript romance
of Syr Launfal , of two damfels , whom the knight unex-
pe&edly meets in a defolate foreft.

As he fate in forowe and fore,
He fawe come out of holtes höre

Gentyll maydenes two j
Thar kertelles were of Inde fandel b
I lafTedc fmalle , jolyf and wel;

Thar myzt d noon gayer go.
Thar manteles were of grene fei wette e
Ybordured with golde ryzte welle yfette,

I pelured f with gris and gro s;
Har heddys h wer dyzt well withall,
Everych hadde on a jolyf coronall,

With fixty gemmys and mo ä.
Har faces was whyte as fnowe on downe,
Har rode k was red, har eyn were broune,

I fawe never none fwyche '.
The oon bar of gold a bafyn,
That other a towayle whyt and fyn,

Of fylk that was goode and ryche.
Har kercheves wer well fchyre m
Arayd with ryche gold wyre , &c. a

Chap . cxvi . The queen of Pepin king of France died in
childbed , leaving a fon . He married a fecond wife , who bore

b Indian filk. CenM. Fr. See Bufrefne,
Lat . Gl . V. Cendalum.

c Laced.
* There might.
e Velvet.
f Furred . Pelura, Pellis.

s Gris is für. Gris and gray is common
in the metrical roißances.

h Their heads.
5 More.
k Ruddinefs.
1 Such . » Cut.
» MSS. Cotton. Calic . A. 2. fol. 35. 8.

a fon
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a fon within a year . Thefe children were fent abroad to be

nurfed . The furviving queen , anxious to fee her child , defired

that both the boys might be brought home . They were fo

exceedingly alike , that the one could not be diftinguiflied from

the other , except by the king . The mother begged the king to

point out her own fon . This he refufed to do, tili they were

both grown up ; left fhe fhould fpoil him by too fond a partia-

lity . Thus they were both properly treated with uniform affec-

tion , and without excefs of indulgence.
A favorite old romance is founded on the indiftinctible like-

nefs of two of Charlemagne 's knights , Amys and Amelion ; ori-

ginally celebrated by Turpin , and placed by Vincent of Beauvais

under the reign of Pepin °.
Chap . cxvii . The law of the emperor Frederick , that who-

ever refcued a virgin from a rape might claim her for his wife.

Chap . cxviii . A knight being in Egypt , recovers a thoufand

talents which he had entrufted to a faithlefs friend , by the
artifice of an old woman.

This tale is in Alphonfus . And in the, Cento Novelle
Antiche p.

Chap . cxix . A king had an oppreffive Senemall , who paffing

through a foreft , feil into a deep pit , in which were a lion , an

ape, and a ferpent . A poor man who gathered fticks in the

foreft hearing his cries , drew him up : together with the lion,

the ape, and the ferpent . The Senefhall returned home , pro-

mifing to reward the poor man with great riches . Soon after-

wards the poor man went to the palace to claim the promifed

reward ; but was ordered to be cruelly beaten by the fenefhall.

In the mean time , the lion drove ten affes laden with gold to

the poor man 's cottage : the ferpent brought him a pretious

Horn of three colours : and the ape, when he came to the foreft

on his daily bulinefs , laid him heaps of wood . The poor man,

in confequence of the virtues of the ferpent 's pretious ftone,

• Specvl . Hist , xxiii . c . 162. f. 329. b. p Nov , Ixxiv.
which
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which he fold , ar .ived to the dignity of knighthood , and ac¬
quired ample pofeffions . But afterwards he found the pretious
ftone in his eheft , which he prefented to the king . The king
having heard the whole ftory , ordered the fenefhall to be put to
death for his ingratitude , and preferred the poor man to his
office.

This ftory occurs in Symeon Seth 's tranflation of the cele-
brated Arabian fable -book called Calilah u Dumnah q. It
is recited by Matthew Paris , under the year 1195 , as a parable
which king Richard the firft , after his return from the eaft, was
often accuftomed to repeat , by way of reproving thofe ungrate-
ful princes who refufed to engage in the crufade r. It is verfified
by Gower , who omits the Hon, as Matthew Paris does the ape,
in the fifth book of the Confessio Amantis 8. He thus
defcribes the fervices of the ape and ferpent to the poor man,
who gained his livelihood by gathering fticks in a foreft.

He gan his ape anone behold,
Which had gadred al aboute,
Of ftickes here and there a route,
And leyde hem redy to his honde,
Whereof he made his truffe and bond
From daie to daie . ---
Upon a time and as he drough
Towarde the woodde , he figh befide
The great gaftly ferpent glide,
Till that flie came in his prefence,
And in hir kynde a reverence
She hath hym do, and forthwith all
A ftone more bright than a chriftall
Out of hir mouth to fore his waye
She lett down fall . ---

1 P. 444. This work was tranflated with woodden cuts. 4to. But Doni ' was
Snto Englifti undcr the title ofDonies the Italian tranfiator.
" mop. all Philosophie , tranflated from ' Hist . Maj . p . 179. Edit . Wats.
«* the Indian tongue, 1570." Black Letter * fol. 110, b.

In
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In Gower alfo, as often as the poor man felis the pretious ftone,
on returning home, he finds it again among the money in his
purfe.

The acquifition of riches, and the multiplication of treafure,
by invifible agency, is a frequent and favorite fidtion of the
rArabian romance. Thus , among the prefents given fo Sir
Launfal by the Lady Triamore , daughter of the king of Faenc

I will the zeve 1 an Alver u,
I mad of fylver and gold cler,

With fayre ymages thre :
As ofte thou putteft thy honde ther ynne,
A marke of golde thou malt wynne w,

In wat place malt thou be *.

Chap . xx. King Darius's legacy to his three fons. To the
eldeft he bequeathes all his paternal inheritance : to the fecond,
all that he had acquired by conqueft : and to the third , a ring
and necklace, both of gold, and a rieh cloth. All the three
laft gifts were endued with magical virtues. Whoever wore the
ring on his finger, gained the love or favour of all whom he
defired to pleafe. Whoever hung the necklace over his breaft,
obtained all his heart could defire. Whoever fate down on the

cloth, could be inftantly tranfported to any part of the world
which he chofe.

From this beautiful tale, of which the opening only is here
given, Occleve, commonly called Chaucer's difciple, framed a
poem in the odtave ilanza, which was printed in the year 1614,
by William Browne, in his fet of Eclogues called the Shep - '
jheards Pipe . Occleve has literally followed the book before
us, and has even tranflated into Englifh profe the Moralisa-
tion annexed y. He has given no fort of embellimment to his

' Give thee. r Viz. MSS. Selb . Sup. 53. Where is
a Perhaps Almer, or Almert, a cablnet a prologae of many ftanzas not printed by

ercheft. w Get . Find. Browne. See alfo MSS. Dioe , 185. MSS.
x Syr Launfal . MSS. Co« . Caiig . Law . K. 78. [See fupr. vol. ii. 38.]

A. 2. fol.35, b- original
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original , and by no means deferves the praifes which Browne in
the following elegant paftoral lyrics has beftowed on his Per¬
formance , and which more juftly belong to the genuine Gothic,
or rather Arabian , inventor.

Well I wot , the man that firft
Sung this lay , did quenche his thirft
Deeply as did ever one
In the Mufes Helicon.
Many times he hath been feene
With the faeries on the greene,
And to them his pipe did found
As they danced in a round j
Mickle folace would they make him,
And at midnight often wake him,
And convey him from his roome
To a fielde of yellow broome,
Or into the medowes where
Mints perfume the gentle aire,
And where Flora fpreads her treafure
There they would beginn their meafure.
If it chancd night 's fable fhrowds
Muffled Cynthia up in clowds,
Safely home they then would fee him,
And from brakes and quagmires free him.
There are few fuch fwaines as he
Now a dayes for harmonie z.

The hiftory of Darius , who gave this legacy to his three fons,
is incorporated with that of Alexander , which has been deco-
rated with innumerable fidtions by the Arabian writers . There
is alfo a feparate romance on Darius . And on Philip of
Macedon \

* Egl . i. » Bibl. Rec . Parif. MSS. Cod. 3031.

Vol . III. b. Chap.
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Chap . cxxiv . Of the knights who intercede for their friend
with a king , by coming to his court , each half on horfe back
and half on foot.

This is the laft novel in the Cento Novelle Antiche.
Chap . cxxvi . Macrobius is cited for the addrefs and humour

of an ingenuous boy named Papirius.
This is one of the moft lively ftories in Macrobius \
Chap . cxxviii . The forged teftament of the wicked knight,

under the reign of Maximian.
Chap . cxxix . A young prince is fent on his travels . His

three friends.
Chap . cxxxii . The four phyficians.
Chap . cxxxiii . The king and his two greyhaunds.
Chap . cxxxiv . A ftory from Seneca.
Chap . cxxxv . The ftory of Lucretia , from faint Auftin 's

City of God.
A more claffical authority for this ftory , had it been at hand,

would have been flighted for faint Auftin 's City of God,
which was the favorite fpiritual romance ; and which , as the
tranfition from religion to gallantry was antiently very eafy, gave
rife to the famous old French romance called the City of
Ladies.

Chap . cxxxvii . The Roman emperor who is banifhed for
his impartial diftribution of juftice . From the Cronica of
Eufebius.

Chap . cxxxviii . King Medro.
Chap . cxxxix . King Alexander , by means of a mirrour , kills

a cockatrice , whofe lopk had deftroyed the greateft part of
his army.

Aelian , in his Various History , mentions a ferpent
which appearing from the mouth of a cavern , ftopped the.
march of Alexanders army through a fpacious defert . The
wild beafts , ferpents , and birds , which Alexander encountered
in marching through India , were moft extravagantly imagined

a Saturnal , Lib. i. c. 6. pag. 147. Londin. 1694.
by
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by the oriental fabulifts , and form the fehief wonders of that
monarch 's romance b.

Chap . cxl . The emperor Eraclius reconciles two knights.
This ftory is told by Seneca of Cneius Pifo °. It occurs in

Chaucer 's Sompnour ' s Tale , as taken from Seme, or Seneca d.
Chap . exli . A knight who had diffipated all his fubftance in

frequenting tournaments , under the reign of Fulgentius , is re-
duced to extreme poverty . A ferpent haunted a chamber of his
houfe ; who being conftantly fed with milk by the knight , in
return made his benefadlor rieh . The knight 's ingratitude and
imprudence in killing the ferpent , who was fuppofed to guard
a treafure concealed in his chamber.

Medea 's dragon guarding the golden fleece is founded on the
oriental idea of treafure being guarded by ferpents . We are
told in Vincent of Beauvais, that there are mountains of folid
gold in India guarded by dragons and griffins

Chap . exliii . A certain king ordained a law , that if any man
was fuddenly to be put to death , at fun -rifing a trumpet fhould
be founded before his gate . The king made a great feaft for all
his nobles , at which the moft fkilful muficians were prefent f.
But amidft the general feftivity , the king was fad and filent.
All the guefts were furprifed and perplexed at the king 's melan-
choly ; but at length his brother ventured to afk him the caufe.

* In Vincent of Beauvais, there is a
long fabulous Hiftory of Alexander, tran-
feribed partly from Simeon Seth. Spec.
Hist . Lib . iv. c. i. f. 41. a. feq. edit.
Ven . 1591. fol.

c De Ira . Lib . i . c. 8.
* Ver . 7600 . Tyrwh.
e Specul . Hist . Lib . i . c. 64. fol. 9. b.
f In the days of chivalry, a concert of

a variety of inftruments of mufic conftant¬
ly made a part of the folemnity of a
fplendid feaft. Of this many inftances
have been given. I will here add another,
from the unprinted metrical romance of
Emare . MSS. Cott . Calig , A. 2. fol.
71. a.

Syre Ladore latte make a feile,
That was fayre and honefte,

With his lord the kynge ;
Ther was myehe minftralfe,
Trompus , tabors, and fawtre,

Both harpe, and fydyllynge:
The lady was gentyll and fmall,
In kurtell alone ferved in hall

By fore that nobull kynge;
The cloth upon her fchone fo bryzth,
When fhe was ther yn dyzth,

She femed non erdly thynge, &c.
And inChaucer , Jan . and May , v. 1234.

Att everie cours came the loud min-
ftrallie.

Theh 2
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The king replied , " Ĝo home , and you (hall hear my anfwer
" to morrow ." The king ordered his trumpeters to found
early the next morning before his brother 's gate , and to bring
him with them to judgement . The brother , on hearing this
unexpected dreadful fummons , was feized with horror , and
came before the king in a black robe . The king commanded a
deep pit to be made , and a chair compofed of the moft frail
materials , and fupported by four flight legs , to be placed in-
clining over the edge of the pit . In this the brother , being ftrip-
ped naked , was feated . Over his head a fharp fword was hung by
a fmall thread of filk . Around him four men were ftationed
with fwords exceedingly fharp , who were to wait for the king 's
word , and then to kill him . In the mean time , a table co-
vered with the moft coftly difhes was fpread before him , ac-
companied with all forts of mufic . Then faid the king , " My
" brother , why are you fo fad ? Can you be dejefted , in the midft
*' of this delicious mufic , and with all thefe choice dainties ?"
He anfwered , " How can I be glad , when I have this morning
" heard the trumpet of death at my doors , and while I am
" feated in this tottering chair ? If I make the fmalleft mo-
" tion , it will break , and I fhall fall into the pit , from which
" I fhall never arife again . If I lift my head , the fufpended
" fword will penetrate my brain ; while thefe four tormentors
" only wait your command to put me to death ." The king
replied , " Now I will anfwer your queftion , why I was fad
et yefterday . I am exadtly in your fituation . I am feated , like
" you , in a frail and perifhable chair , ready to tumble to
" pieces every moment , and to throw me into the infernal
" pit . Divine judgement , like this fharp fword , hangs over my
<•' head : and I am furrounded , like you , with four executioners.
" That before me is Death , whofe Coming I cannot teil ; that
" behind me, my Sins, which are prepared to accufe me before
" the tribunal of God ; that on the right , the Devil , who is
<c ever watching for his prey and that on the left , the Worm,
" who is now hungering after my flefh , Go in peace, my

*« deareft
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«* deareft brother : and never afk me again why I am fad at
« a feaft ."

Govver, in the Confessio Amantis , may perhaps have co-
pied the circumftance of the morning trumpet from this apo-
logue . His king is a king of Hungary.

It fo befell , that on a dawe
There was ordeined by the lawe
A Trompe with a fterne breathe,
Which was cleped the Trompe of deathe:
And in the court where the kyng was,
A certaine man , this trompe of braffe
Hath in kepyng , and therof ferveth,
That when a lorde his deathe deferveth,
He fhall this dredfull trompe blowe
To fore his gate , to make it knowe,
Howe that the jugement is yeve
Of deathe , whiche fhall not be foryeve.
The kyng whan it was night anone,
This man affent, and bad him gone,
To trompen at his brothers gate
And he , whiche mote done algate,
Goth foorth , and doth the kyng 's hefte.
This lorde whiche herde of this tempeft
That he tofore his gate blewe,
Tho wift he by the lawe, and knewe
That he was fchurly deade, &c s.

But Gower has connected with this circumftance a different
ftory , and of an inferior caft, both in point of moral and ima-
gination . The truth is, Gower feems to have altogether fol-
lowed this ftory as it appeared in the Speculum Historiale
of Vincent of Beauvais h, who took it from Damafcenus 's ro-
mance of Barlaam and Josaphat l. Part of it is thus

* Lib. i. fol. xix. b. col. i. i Opp. ut fupr. pag, 12,
k Ubi fupr, p, xlix,

told
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told in Caxton 's tranflation of that legend k. «' And the kynge
" hadde fuche a cuftome , that whan one (holde be delyvered to

*' deth , the kynge üholde fende hys cryar wyth hys trompe that
,c was ordeyned therto . And on the euen he fente the cryar

«* wyth the trompe tofore hys brother 's gate , and made to foune
*' the trompe . And whan the kynges brother herde this , he

" was in defpayr of fauynge of his lyf , and coude not flepe of

*' alle the nyght , and made his teftament . And on the morne
" erly , he cladde hym in blacke : and came with wepyng with

" hys wyf and chyldren to the kynges paleys . And the kynge
" made hym to com tofore hym , and fayd to hym , a fooll
*' that thou art , that thou haft herde the menager of thy bro-
*' ther , to whom thou knoweft well thou haft not trefpaced
' * and doubteft fo mooche , howe oughte not I then ne doubte

«' the meffageres of our lorde , agaynfte whom I haue foo ofte

" fynned , which fignefyed unto me more clerely the deth then

" the trompe ?"
Chap . cxlv . The philofopher Socrates fhews the caufe of

the infalubrity of a paflage between two mountains in Armenia,

by means of a poliihed mirrour of fteel . Albertus is cited j an
abbot of Stade , and the author of a Chronicle from Adam

to 1256.
Chap . cxlvi . Saint Auftin 's City of God is quoted for an

anfwer of Diomedes the pirate to king Alexander.
Chap . cxlviii . Aulius Gellius is cited.

Aulus Gellius is here quoted , for the ftory of Arion throw-

ing himfelf into the fea, and carried on the back of a dolphin
to king Periander at Corinth m. Gellius relates this ftory from
Herodotus , in whom it is now extant n.

Chap . cliii . The hiftory of Apollonius of Tyre*
This ftory , the longeft in the book before us, and the ground-

k See Caxton's Golden Legende , fol.
ccclxxxxiii. b. See alfo Metrical
Lives op the Saints , MSS, Bodl.
^79 . f. 292. a.

1 It is printed Amon.
m Noct . Attic . Lib . xvi. cap. xix.
■ Lib. viii;

work
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work of a favorite old romance , is known to have exifted beforc
the year 1190.

In the Prologue to the Englifh romance on this fubjedl , called
Kynge Apolyne of Thyre , and printed by Wynkyn de
Wörde in 1510 , we are told . " My worfhypfull mayfter Wyn-
' « kyn de Wörde , havynge a lytell boke of an auncyent hyflory** of a kynge fomtyme reygnyne in the countree of Thyre" called Appolyn , concernynge his malfortunes and peryllous
" adventures right efpouventables , bryefly compyled and pyteous«' for to here ; the which boke , I Robert Coplande 0 have me
" applyed for to tranflate out of the Frensfhe language into our
" maternal Englysihe tongue , at the exhortacyon of my for-
<« fayd mayfter , accordynge dyrectly to myn au&or : gladly fol-
" lowynge the trace of my mayfter Caxton , begynnynge with
** fmall ftoryes and pamfletes and fo to other ." The Englifh
romance , or the French , which is the fame thing , exactly cor-
refponds in many paflages with the text of the Gesta . I
will inftance in the following one only, in which the complica-
tion of the fable commences . King Appolyn dines in difguifein the hall of king Antiochus .— " Came in the kynges daugh-" ter , accompanyed with many ladyes and damoyfelles , whofe
' * fplendente beaute were too long to endyte , for her rofacyate" coloure was medled with grete favour . She dranke unto hir" fader , and to all the lordes , and to all them that had ben at
' * the play of the Shelde p. And as fhe behelde here and there,
" fhe efpyed kynge Appolyn , and then fhe fayd unto her fader,
" Syr, what is he that fytteth fo hye as by you , it femeth by
" hym that he is angry or forrowfull ? The kynge fayd, I never
" fawe fo nimble and pleafaunt a player at the lhelde , and ther-

0 The printer of that name. He alfo Launfal , MSS. Cott . Calig . A. 2.tranflated from the French, at the defire fol. 37.of Edward duke of Buckingham, the ro¬mance of the Knyght of the Swanne.
See his Prologue.

Hym thozte he brente bryzte
But he myate with Launfal fleye
In the felde be tweene ham twey
To jufty or to fyzte.

» The tournament. To tourney is often
called fimply to flay , As thus in Syr.

And in many other pl^jes.
" fore
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*' fore have I made hym to come and foupe with my knyghtes.
" And yf ye wyll knowe what he is, demaunde hym ; for per-
" adventure he wyll teil you fooner than me . Methynke that
" he is departed from fome good place , and I thinke in my
" mynde that fomethynge is befallen hym for which he is
" forry . This fayd, the noble dameyfell wente unto Appolyn
<e and faid, " Fayre Syr, graunt me a boone . And he graunted
" her with goode herte . And £he fayd unto hym , albeyt that
" your vyfage be tryft and hevy , your behavour meweth noblefle
" and facundyte , and therefore I pray you to teil me of your
" afFayre and eflate . Appolyn anfwered , Yf ye demaunde of
" my rychefles , I have loft them in the fea. The damoyfell
** fayd, I pray you that you teil me of your adventures V But
in the Gesta , the princefs at entering the royal hall kiffes all
the knights and lords prefent , except the flranger r. Voffius
fays, that about the year 1520 , one Alamanus Rinucinus a
Florentine , tranflated into Latin this fabulous hiftory ; and that
the tranflation was corredled by Beroaldus . Voffius certainly
cannot mean , that he tranflated it from the Greek original s.

Chap . cliv . A flory from Gervafe of Tilbury , an Englim-
man , who wrote about the year 1200 , concerning a miraculous
ilatue of Chrift in the city of Edefla.

Chap . clv . The adventures of an EngliüS knight named
Albert in a fubterraneous paflage, within the bifhoprick of Ely.

This ftory is faid to have been told in the winter after fup-
per , in a caftle, cum familia divßis adfocum , ut Potentibus moris eß,
recensendis antiquis Gestis operam daret , when the fa-
mily of a rieh man , as is the cuftom with the Great , was
fitting round the fire, and telling antient Gests . Here is a
traite of the private life of our anceftors , who wanted the diver-
lions and engagements of modern times to relieve a tedious even-
ing . Hence we learn , that when a Company was aflembled , if a

1 Cap. xi. » Hist . Lat . Lib. iii. c. 8. pag. 552.
F Fol , lxxii. b. col. 2. edit. 1627. 4W.

jugler
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jugler or a minftrel were not prefent , it was their cuütom to en-
tertain themfelves by relating or hearing a feries of adventures.
Thus the general plan of the Canterbury Tales , which at
firft fight feems to be merely an ingenious invention of the poet
to ferve a particular occafion , is in great meafure founded on a
fafihion of antient life : and Chaucer , in fuppofing each of the
pilgrims to teil a tale as they are travelling to Becket 's fhrine,
only makes them adopt a mode of amufement which was com¬
mon to the converfations of his age. I do not deny , that Chaucer
has fhewn his addrefs in the ufe and application of this pradUce.

So habitual was this amufement in the dark ages, that the
graver fort thought it unfafe for ecclefiaftics , if the fubjedts ad-
mitted any degree of levity . The following curious injundtion
was deemed necefiary , in a code of ftatutes affigned to a College
at Oxford in the year 1292 . I give it in Englifh . " Ch . xx. —
" The fellows mall all live honeftly , as becomes Clerks . —
" They fhall not rehearfe , fing, nor willingly hear , ballads or
*' tales of lovers , which tend to lafcivioufnefs and idle-
*' nefs Yet the libraries of our monafteries , as I have before
obferved , were filled with romances . In that of Croyland -abbey
we find even archbifhop Turpin 's romance , placed on the fame
fhelf with Robert Tumbeley on the Canticles , Roger Dymock
againfl WicklifFe , and Thomas Waleys on the Pfalter . But their
apology muft be, that they thought this a true hiftory : at leaft
that an archbifihop could write nothing but truth . Not to men-
tion that the general fubjedt of thofe books were the triumphs
of chriftianity over paganifm u.

Chap . elvi . Ovid , in his Trojan War , is cited for the
ftory of Achilles difguifed in female apparel.

Gower has this hiftory more at large in the Confessio
Amantis : but he refers to a Cronike, which feems to be the
Boke of Troie , mentioned at the end of the chapter w.

' Cantilenas vel fabulas de Aua - u Leland. Coll . iii . p. 30.
sms , &c. MS. Regiftr. Univ . Oxon. D. w Lib . v. fol. 99. b. col. 2. See fol,b. f. 76. See fupr. vol. i. 92. 101. a. col. 1. 2.

Völ . III . i Chap.
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Chap . clvii . The porter of a gate at Rome , who taxes all
deformed perfons entering the city . This tale is in Alphonfus.
And in the Cento Novelle Antiche \

Chap . clviii . The difcovery of the gigantic body of Pallas,
fon of Evander , at Rome , which exceeded in height the waHs
of the city , was uncorrupted , and accompanied with a burning
lamp , two thoufand two hundred and forty years after the
deftrudtion of Troy . His wound was frefh , which was four
feet and a half in length.

It is curious to obferve , the romantic exaggerations of the
clamcal ftory.

Chap . clix . Jofephus , in his book de Caußs rerum naturalium,
is quoted , for Noah 's difcovery of wine.

I know not any book of Jofephus on this fubjedt . The firfl:
editor of the Latin Jofephus was Ludovicus Cendrata of Verona,
who was ignorant that he was publifhing a modern tranflation.
In the Dedication he complains , that the manufcript was
brought to him from Bononia fo ill -written , that it was often
impoffible even to guefs at Jofephus 's ivords . And in another
place he fays, Jofephus firft wrote the Antiquitates in He-
brew , and that he afterwards tranflated them from Hebrew into
Greek , and from Greek into Latin y.

The fubftance of this chapter is founded on a Rabbinical tra-
dition , related by Fabricius z. When Noah planted the vine,
Satan attended , and facrificed a fheep , a lion , an ape, and a
fow . Thefe animals were to fymbolife the gradations of ebriety.
When a man begins to drink , he is meek and ignorant as the
lamb , then becomes bold as the lion , his courage is foon tranf-
formed into the foolimnefs of the ape, and at laft: he wallows in
the mire like the fow . Chaucer hence fays in the Manciples
Prologue , as the paflage is juftly corredted by Mr . Tyrwhitt,

x Nov . 50. colHy book, printed on vellum in folio.
y At Verona. 1480. By Peter Mauffer 1 Cod. Pseudefigr , Vet . Testam.

a Frenchman. It is a moft beautiful and vol. i<p. 275,
I trowe
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I trowe that ye have dronken vorne of ape,
And that is when men plaien at a ftrawe \

In the old Kalendrier des Bergers , as Mr . Tyrwhitt has
remarked , Vin de ßnge , vin de mouton, vin de lyon, and vin de
porceau, are mentioned , in their refpective Operations on the four
temperaments of the human body.

Chap . clxi . Of a hill in a foreft of England , where if a
hunter fate after the chace , he was refrefhed by a miraculous
perfon of a mild afpedt, bearing a capacious horn , adorned with
gems and gold b, and filled with the moft delicious liquor . This
perfon inftantly difappeared after adminiftering the draught;
which was of fo wonderful a nature , as to difpel the moft op-
preffive laffitude , and to make the body more vigorous than
before . At length , a hunter having drank of this horn , un-
gratefully refufed to return it to the friendly apparition ; and
his mafter , the lord of the foreft , left he fhould appear to
countenance fo atrocious a theft , gave it to king Henry the
eider c.

This ftory , which feems imperfed :, I fuppofe , is from Ger-
vafe of Tilbury.

Chap . clxii . The fame author is cited for an account of a
hill in Caftile , on which was a palace of demons.

Whenever our Compiler quotes Gervafe of Tilbury , the re-
ference is to his Otia Imperialia : which is addrefled to
the emperor Otho the fourth , and contains his Commentarius de
regnis Imperatorum Romanorwn, his Mundi Deßriptio , and his
TraSlatus de Mirabilibus Mundi . All thefe four have been im-
properly fuppofed to be feparate works.

Chap . clxiii . King Alexander 's fon Celeftinus.
Chap . clxvii . The archer and the nightingale.
This fable is told in the Greek legend of Barlaam and

a Ver . 16993. Tyrwh. e That is, Henry-the Firft, king ofk The text iays, " Such a one as is England.
" ufed at this day."

i 2 Josaphat,
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Josaphat , written by Johannes Damafcenus V And in Caxton 's
Golden Legende \ It is alfo found in the Clericalis

Disciplina of Alphonfus.
Chap . clxviii . Barlaam is cited for the ftory of a man , who,

Aying from a unicorn , and falling into a deep and noifom pit,
hung on the boughs of a lofty tree which grew from the
bottom . On looking downward , he faw a huge dragon twifted
round the trank , and gaping to devour him . He alfo obferved
two mice gnawing at the roots of the tree , which began to
totter . Four white vipers impregnated the air of the pit with
their poifonous breath . Looking about him , he difcovered a
ftream of hony diftilling from öne of the branches of the tree,
which he began eagerly to devour , without regarding his dan-
gerous fituation . The tree foon feil : he found himfelf ftrug-
gling in a loathfome quagmire , and was inftantly fwallowed by
the dragon.

This is another of Barlaam 's apologues in Damafcenus 's ro-
mance of Barlaam and Josaphat : and which has been
adopted into the Lives of the Saints by Surius and others f. A
Moralisation is fubjoined , exaöly agreeing with that in
the Gesta e.

Chap . clxix . Trogus Pompeius is cited , for the wife legifla-
tion of Ligurius , a noble knight.

Our Compiler here means Juftin 's abridgement of Trogus;
which , to the irreparable injury of literature , foon deflroyed its
original . An early epitome of Livy would have been attended
with the fame unhappy confequences.

Chap . clxx . The dice player and faint Bernard.
This is from faint Bernard 's legend \
Chap . clxxi . The two knights of Egypt and Baldach.
This is the ftory of Boccace 's populär novel of Tito and

d Opp . ut fupr. p . 22. See alfo Surius,
ut fupr. Novembr . 27. pag . 565.

e Fol . ccclxxxxii . b.
f See Caxton's Golden Legend , fol.

«cclxxxxiiii . a.

£ See Damafcenus, ut fupr. pag . 31.
And Metrical Lives of Saints , MSS.
Bodl . 779. f. 293. b.

* See Caxton'sGold. Leg. f.cxxix. b»

GlSIPFO,
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GisiPPO , and of Lydgate 's 'Tale of tivo Marchants of Egypt and
of Baldad, a manufcript poem in the Britifli Mufeum , and lately
in the library of dodlor AfkewPeter Alphonfus is quoted for
this ftory ; and it makes the fecond Fable of his Clericalis
DlSCIPLINA.

I take the liberty of introducing a fmall digrefiion here , which
refers to two pieces of the poet laft-mentioned , never enume-
rated among his works . In the year 1483 , Caxton printed at
Weftminfter , " The Pylgremage of the Sowle traiißated
" oute of Frensßoe into Englisßie. Füll of devout maters touching
i( the fowle, and many queßyons ajfoyled to caufe a man to lyve the
** better , &c . Emprinted at Weßminßer by William Caxton the ßrß
*' yere of kynge Edward V . 1483 ." The French book , which
is a vifion, and has fome degree of imagination , is probably the
Pelerin de l 'Ame , of Guillaume prior of Chaulis ". This
tranflation was made from the French , with additions , in the
year 1413 . For in the colophon are thefe words . " Here
" endeth the dreme of the Pylgremage of the Sowle
** tranflated out of Frenfche into Englisfhe , with fomwhat of
" Addicions , the yere of our lorde m.cccc . and thyrteen , and
" endethe in the vigyle of feint Bartholomew ." The tranflator
of this book , at leaft the author of the Addicions, which altoge-
ther confift of poetry in feven-lined ftanzas , I believe to be
Lydgate . Not to infift on the correfpondence of time and ftyle,
I obferve , that the thirty -fourth chapter of Lydgate 's metrical
Life of the Virgin Mary is literally repeated in the thirty-
fourth chapter of this Tranflation . This chapter is a digreflion
of five or fix ftanzas in praife of Chaucer ; in which the writer
feelingly laments the recent death of his maißer Chaucer, poete of
Britaine , who ufed to amende and correSle the ivronge traces of my
rude penne. No writer befides, in Lydgate 's own life -time , can
be fuppofed , with any fort of grace or propriety , to have men-
tioned thofe perfonal afliftances of Chaucer , in Lydgate 's own

1 R . Edwards hasa play on this ftory, 158z. * See fupr. vol. ii, p. 120.
words.

■/
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words . And if we fuppofe that the Tranflation , or its Addicions,
were written by Lydgate before he wrote his Life of the
Virgin , the proof will be the fame k.

Another piece probably written by Lydgate , yet neyer fup-
pofed or acknowledged to be of his compofition , is a poem in
the odtave flanza , containing thirty -feven leaves in folio , and
entitledLABERous and Marveylous Worke of Sapience.

After a long debate between Mercy and Truth , and Justice
and Peace , all the produdts of nature and of human know-
ledge are defcribed , as they ftand arranged in the palace and do-
minions of Wisdom , It is generally allowed to have been
printed by Caxton : it has not the name of the printer , nor any
date . Had it been written by Caxton , as I once haftily fufpedted,
or by any of his cotemporaries , the name of Lydgate would
have appeared in conjundtion with thofe of Gower and Chaucer,
who are highly celebrated in the Prologue as erthely gods expert
in poeße: for thefe three writers were conftantly joined in pane-
gyric , at leaft for a Century , by their fucceflbrs , as the diftin-
guifhed triumvirate of Englifh poetry . In the fame Prologue,
the author fays he was commanded to write this poem by the
king . No poet cotemporary with Caxton was of confequence
enough to receive fuch a command : and we know that Lydgate
compiled many of his works by the direclion , or under the pa-
tronage , of king Henry the fifth . Lydgate was born in Suffolk:
and our author from the circumftance of having lived in a part of
England not of a very polifhed dialedt , apologifes for the rude-
nefs of his language , fo that he cannot delycately endyte. It is
much in the ftyle and manner of Lydgate : and I believe it to
have been one of his early Performances

Chap . clxxii . A king of England has two knights , named

k Stowe mentions Lydgate 's " Pil-
" grimace of the World by the com-
" maundement of the earle of Salifbnrie,
" 1426." But this muft be a different
work. Ad cajc. Opp . Chauc. fol. 376.,
col. 1.

1 See fupr. vol. ii . p. 194. I know not
if this is the poem recited by Stowe and
called, " The Courte of Sapience in hea-
" ven for redemption of mankind ." Ubi
fupr, col. i.

Guido
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Guido and Tirius . Guido having achieved many fplendid ex-
ploits for the love of a beautiful lady , at length married her.
Three days after his marriage he faw a vifion, which fummoned
him to engage in the holy war . At parting fhe gave him a
ring ; faying , " as often as you look on this ring , remember
" me ." Soon after his departure fhe had a fon . After various
adventures , in which his friend Tirius has a fhare, at the end
of feven years he returned to England in the habit of a pilgrim.
Coming to his caftle, he faw at the gate his lady Atting , and
diftributing alms to a croud of poor people ; ordering them all
to pray for the return of her lord Guido from the holy land.
She was on that day accompanied by her fon a little boy, very
beautiful , and richly apparelled ; and who hearing his mother,
as fhe was diftributing her alms , perpetually recommending
Guido to their prayers , afked, if that was his father ? Among
others , fhe gave alms to her hufband Guido , not knowing him
in the pilgrim 's difguife . Guido , feeing the little boy, took
him in his arms , and kifTed him : faying, " O my fweet fon, may
" God give you grace to pleafe him !" For this boldnefs he was
reproved by the attendants . But the lady, finding him deftitute
and a ftranger , afligned him a cottage in a neighbouring foreft.
Soon afterwards falling fick, he faid to his fervant , ' * Carry this
" ring to your lady, and teil her , if fhe defires ever to fee me
" again , to come hither without delay ." The fervant conveyed
the ring ; but before fhe arrived , he was dead . She threw her-
felf on his body , and exclaimed with tears , " Where are now

.** my alms which I daily gave for my lord ? I faw you receive
*' thofe alms , but I knew you not .— You beheld , embraced,
" and kifTed your own fon, but did not difcover yourfelf to
" him nor to me . What have I done, that I fhall fee you no
" more ?" She then interred him magnificently.

The reader perceives this is the flory of Guido , or Guy , earl
of Warwick j and probably this is the early outline of the life
and death of that renowned champion.

Many romances were at firft little more than legends of de-
votion,
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votion , containing the pilgrimage of anfiel warrior . At length , as
chivalry came more into vogue , and the ftores of invention were
increafed , the youthful and adtive part of the pilgrim 's life was
alfo written , and a long feries of imaginary martial adventures
was added, in which his religious was eclipfed by his heroic
charadter , and the penitent was loft in the knight -errant . That
which was the principal fubjedt of the fhort and fimple legend,
became only the remote cataftrophe of the voluminous romance.
And hence by degrees it was almoft an eftabliftied rule of every
romance , for the knight to end his days in a hermitage . Cer¬
vantes has ridiculed this circumftance with great pleafantry,
where Don Quixote holds a grave debate with Sancho , whether
he mall turn faint or archbifhop.

So reeiprocal , or rather fo convertible , was the pious and the
military charadter , that even fome of the apoftles had their ro¬
mance . In the ninth Century, the chivalrous and fabling fpirit
of the Spaniards transformed faint James into a knight . They
pretended that he appeared and fought with irrefiftible fury,
completely armed , and mounted on a ftately white horfe , in
moft of their engagements with the Moors ; and becaufe , by
his fuperior prowefs in thefe bloody conflidls , he was fuppofed
to have freed the Spaniards from paying the annual tribute of a
hundred chriftian virgins to their infidel enemies , they repre-
fented him as a profefied and powerful champion of diftrefled
damfels . This apotheofis of chivalry in the perfon of their
own apoftle , rauft have ever afterwards contributed to exaggerate
the charadteriftical romantic heroifm of the Spaniards , by which
it was occafioned ; and to propagate through fueeeeding ages, a
ftronger veneration for that fpecies of military enthufiafm , to
which they were naturally devoted . It is certain , that in con-
fequence of thefe illuftrious achievements in the Moorifh wars,
faint James was conftituted patron of Spain ; and became the
founder of one of the moft magnifkent mrines , and of the moft
opulent order of knighthood , now exifting in chriftendom.

The
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The Legend of this invincible apoftle is inferted in the Mofa-
rabic liturgy.

Chap . clxxiii . A king goes to a fair , carrying in his train , a
maller with one of his fcholars , who expofe fix bundles , con-
taining a fyftem of ethics , to fale s.

Among the revenues accruing to the crown of England from
the Fair of faint Botölph at Bofton in Lincolnfhire , within the
Honour of Richmond , mention is made of the royal pavi-
lion , or booth , which ftood in the fair , about the year 1280.
This fair was regularly frequented by merchants from the moft
capital trading towns of Normandy , Germany , Flanders , and
other countries . " Ibidem [in feria ] funt quasdam domus qua?
" dicuntur Bothos regi ^ ;, quas valent per annum xxviii , 1.
" xiii , s. iiii , d . Ibidem funt quaedam domus quas Merca-
" tores de Ypre tenent , quas valent per annum , xx , 1. Et
" quaedam domus quas Mercatores de Cadomo 1 et
" Ostoganio u tenent , xi , 1. Et quasdam domus quas Mer-
" catores de Anaco wtenent , xiii , 1. vi, s. viii, d. Et quae-
" dam domus quas Mercatores de Colonia tenent , xxv , 1.
" x, s x." The high rent of thefe lodges , is a proof tbat they
were confiderable edifices in point of fize and accommodation.

Chap . clxxiv . The fable of a ferpent cherifhed in a man 's
bofom y.

About the year 1470 , a colledlion of Latin fables , in fix
books , diftinguifhed by the name of Efop , was publifhed in
Germany . The three firft books confift of the fixty anonymous
elegiac fables , printed in Nevelet 's colledtion , under the title of
Anonymi Fabulce Mfopicte, and tranflated in 1503 , by Wynkyn de
Wörde , with a few variations : under each is a fable in profe
on the fame fubjecl: from Romulus , or the old profe Latin

8 Compare Matth . Parif . edit . Watts . is Rochelle, a famous port and mart.
p. 927. 40.—And p. 751. 10. x Regiftr. Honoris de Richmond.

' Caen in Normandy. Lond . 1722. fol. Num . viii. Append.
" Perhaps, Oftend. p . 39.
w Perhaps Le Pais Junis, between the r This fable is in Alphonfus's Cleri-

Provinces of Poiclou and Santone, where calis Disciplina.
Vol . III . k Esop,
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Esop , which was probably fabricated in the twelfth Century.
The fourth book has the remaining fables of Romulus in profe
only . The fifth , containing one or two fables only which were
never ealled Efop 's, is taken from Alphonfus , the Gesta Ro¬
manorum , the Calila u Damnah , and other obfcure
fources . The fixth and laft book has feventeen fables ex trän-

flatione Rinucii, that is Rinucius , who tranfläted Planudes 's life
of Efop , and fixty -nine of his fables , from Greek into Latin , in
the fifteenth Century . This colledtion foon afterwards was cir-
culated in a French verfion , which Caxton tranfläted into
Englifh.

In an antient general Chronicle , prinfed at Lubec in 1475 , and
entitled Rudimentum Novitiorum 7, a fhort life of Efop
is introduced , together with twenty -nine of his fables . The
writer fays, " Efopus adelphus claruit tempore Cyri regis Per-
" farum .— Vir ingeniofus et prudens , qui confinxit fabulas ele-
«' gantes . Quas Romulus poftmodum de greco tranftulit in la-
" tinum , et filio fuo Tibertino direxit , &c V The whole of
this paffage about Efop is tranfcribed from Vincent of Beauvais *.

Chap . clxxvii . The feaft of king Ahafuerus and Efther.
I have mentioned a metrical romance on this fubje £t b. And

I have before obferved , that Thomas of Elmham , a chronicler,
calls the coronation -feaft of king Henry the fixth , a fecond feaft
of Ahafuerus c. Hence alfo Chaucer 's allufion at the marriage
of January and May , while they are at the folemnity of the
wedding -dinner , which is very fplendid.

Quene Efther loked ner with foch an eye
On Affuere , fo meke a loke hath lhe A.

Froiffart , an hiftorian , who fhares the merit with Philip de
Comines of defcribing every thing , gives this idea of the fo-

* In this work the following queftion
3s difcuffed, originally , I believe, ftarted
by faint Auftin, and perhaps determined
by Thomas Aquinas, An Angelt pojßnt coire
cum Mulieribns, et generare GigantesP

%Fol. 237. a.
a Specul . Hist . L. iii . c. ii.
b Vol . ii . p. 178.
c Vol . ii . p . 35.
d March Tai <e, v. 1260. Urr.

lemnity
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lemnity of a dinner on Chriftmas -day, at which he was prefent,
in the hall of the caftle of Gafton earl of Foiz at Ortez in
Bevern , under the year 1388 . At the upper or firft table , he
fays, fate four bifhops , then the earl , three vifcounts , and an
Englifti knight belonging to the duke of Lancafter . At another
table , five abbots , and two knights of Arragon . At another,
many barons and knights of Gafcony and Bigorre . At another,
a great number of knights of Bevern . Four knights were the
chief ftewards of the hall , and the two baftard brothers of the
earl ferved at the high table . " The erles two fonnes , fir Yvan
te of Lefchell was fewer , and fir Gracyen bare his cuppe m.
" And there were many mynftrelles , as well of his owne as of
" ftraungers , and eche of them dyde their devoyre in their fa-
** culties . The fame day the erle of Foiz gave to harauldes
" and mynftrelles , the fomme of fyve hundred frankes : and
" gave to the duke of Touraynes mynftrelles , gownes of clothe

m In the old roraance , or Lay , of
Emare , a beautiful u e is made of the
Lady Emare ' s fon ferving as cup -bearer
to the king of Galicia : by which means,
the king difcovers the boy to be his fon,
and in confequence finds out his queen
Emare , whom he had long loft . The
paflage alfo points out the duties of this
office. MSS . Cott . Calig . A . 2. f . 69.
Emare fays to the young prince , her fon.

To morrowe thou (hall ferve yn halle
In a kurtyll of ryche palle *,

Byfore thys nobull kynge;
Loke , fone % fo curtois thou be,
That no man fynde chalange to the

In no manere thynge 3.
When the kynge is ferved of fpycerye,
Knele thou downe haftylye,

And take hys hond yn thyne;
And when thou haft fo done,
Take the kuppe of golde , fone,

And ferve hym of the wyne.
And what that he fpeketh to the
Cum anon and teil me,

On goddys bleffyng and myne.
The chylde 4 wente ynto the hall
Among the lordes grete and fmall

That lufsume wer unther lyne 5 ;
Then the lordes , that wer grete,
Wylh '', and wente to her mete ;

Menftrelles browzt yn the kours 7,
The chylde hem ferved fo curteylly,
All hym loved that hym fy 8,

And fpake hym grete honowres.
Then fayde all that loked hym upon,
So curtey -3 a chyld fawe they never non,

In halle , ne yn bowres:
The kynge fayde to hym yn game,
Swete fone , wh,at ys thy name ?

Lorde , he fayd , y hyzth 9 Segra-
mowres.

Then that nobull kyng
Toke up a grete fykynge *,

For hys fone z hyght fo :
Certys , without lefynge,
The teres out of hys yen 3 gan wryng.

In herte he was füll woo:
Neverthelefe , he lette be,
And loked on the chylde fo fre 4,

I A tunic of rieh efeth. 2 Son, 3 May aceufe thee of want of courtefy. 4 The boy.
5 Richly apparelled. 6 Wafhed, 7 Courfe. 8 Saw. 9 I am called. 1 Sighing,
s His fon, 3 Eyen. Eyes, 4 The boy fo beautiful.

k 2 And
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" of golde furred with ermyns , valued at two hundred frankes.
" This dinner endured four houres V FroifTart, who was en-
tertained in this caftle for twelve weeks , thus defcribes the
earl 's ordinary mode of fupping . " In this eftate the erle of
<c Foiz lyved . And at mydnyght whan he came out of his
" chambre into the halle to fupper , he had ever before hym
«' twelve torches brennyng , borne by twelve varlettes [valets]
" ftandyng before his table all fupper ° : they gave a grete
" light , and the hall ever füll of knightes and fquyers ; and
" many other tables dreiTed to fuppe who wolde . Ther was
' « none üiulde fpeke to hym at his table , but if he were called.
" His meate was lightlye wylde foule .— He had great plefure
" in armony of inftrumentes , he could do it right well hym-
** felfe : he wolde have fonges fonge before hym . He wolde
" gladlye fe confeytes [conceits ] and fantafies at his table . And
" when he had fene it , then he wolde fend it to the other
" tables .— There was fene in his hall , chambre , and court,
" knyghtes and fquyers of honour goyng up and downe , and
" talkyng of armes and of amours , &c p." After fupper , Froif-
fart was admitted to an audience with this magnificent earl j
and ufed to read to him a book of fonnets , rondeaus , and
virelays , written by a gentyll duke of Luxemburgh q.

And mykell 5 he loved hem thoo 6.—
Then the lordes that wer grete
Whesihen azeyn 7, aftyr mete,

And then com fpycerye s.
The chyld, that was of chere fwete,
On hys kne downe he fete 9,

And ferved hem curteyflye.
The kynge called the burgeys hym tyll,
And fayde, Syr, yf hyt be thy wyll,

Zyf me this lytyll body 10;
I fliall hym make lorde of town and

towre,
Of hye halles, and of bowre,

I love hym fpecyally, &c.
n Cron . vol. ii . fol. xxxvi . a. Tranfl.

Bern. 1523.
5 Greatly. 6 Then.

0 It appears that candles were borne by
domeftics, and not placed on the table, at
a very early period in France . Gregory
of Tours mentions a piece of favage mer-
riment pra£lifed by a feudal lord at fup¬
per, on one of his valets de chandelle, in
confequence of this cuftom. Greg . Turon.
Hist . Lib . v. c. iii . fol. 34. b. edit.
1522. It is probable that our proverbial
fcofF, You are not fit to hold a candle to him,
took its rife from this fafhion. See Ray's
Prov . C. p. 4. edit . 1670. And Shakefp.
Romeo and Juliet , i. 4.

I 'll be a Candle-holder, and look on»
p Ibid . fol. xxx. a. col. 2.
' Ibid . col. r.

9 Bowed his knee.

In
7 Waihed again. S Spicery, Spiced Wine,

10 Give rae this boy.
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In this age of curiofity , diftinguifhed for its love of hiftorical
anecdotes and the inveftigation of antient manners , it is extraor-
dinary that a new tranflation fhould not be made of Froiflart
from a collated and corredled original of the French . Froiflart
is commonly ranked with romances : but it ought to be remem-
bered , that he is the hiftorian of a romantic age, when thofe
manners which form the fantaftic books of chivalry were aftually
pradtifed . As he received his multifarious intelligence from flieh
a variety of vouchers , and of difFerent nations , and almoft al-
ways collected his knowledge of events from report , rather than
from written or recorded evidence , his notices of perfons and
places are frequently confufed and unexaft . Many of thefe petty
incorredtneffes are not , however , to be imputed to Froiflart : and it
may feem furprifing , that there are not more inaccuracies of this
kind in a voluminous chronicle , treating of the affairs of England,
and abounding in Englifh appellations , compofed by a French-
man , and printed in France . Whoever will take the pains to
compare this author with the coeval records in Rymer , will
find numerous inftances of his truth and integrity , in relating
the more public and important tranfadtions of his own times.
Why he ühould not have been honoured with a modern edition
at the Louvre , it is eafy to conceive : the French have a national
prejudice againft a writer , who has been fo fnuch more com-
plaifant to England , than to their own country . Upon the
whole , if Froiflart fhould be negledted by the hiftorical reader
for his want of precifion and authenticity , he will at leaft be
valued by the philofopher for his ftriking pidtures of life, drawn
without referve or affectation from real nature with a faithful and
free pencil , and by one who had the beft opportunities of obfer-
vation , who was welcome alike to the feudal caftle or the royal
palace , and who mingled in the buftle and bufinefs of the
world , at that very curious period of fociety , when manners
are very far refined , and yet retain a confiderable tindlure of bar-
barifm . But I cannot better exprefs my fentiments on this fub-
je &, than in the words of Montaigne . *' J 'ayme les Hiftoriens

" ou
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" ou fort fimples ou excellens . Les fimples qui n'ont point de
" quoy y melier quelque chofe du leur , et qui n'y apportent que
" le foin et la diligence de ramafier tout ce qui vient a leur
tc notice , et d 'enregiftrer a la bonne foy toutes chofes fans chois
«« et fans triage , nous laiflent le jugement entier pour la conoif-

fance de la verite . Tel eft entre autres pour example le bon
'* Froiflard , qui a marche en fon enterprife d'une fi franche
' * nai'fuete , qu 'ayant fait une faute il ne craint aucunement de
" la reconnoiftre et corriger en l'endroit , ou il en a efte adverty:
*' et qui nous reprefente la diverfite mefme des bruits qui cou-
" roient , et les difFerens rapports qu 'on luy faifot . C 'eft la
" matiere de l'Hiftoire nui" et informe ; chacun eh peut faire
" fon proffit autant qu 'il a d'entendement r."

Chap . clxxviii . A king is defirous to know how to rule
himfelf and his kingdom . One of his wife men prefents an alle-
gorical pidlure on the wall ; from which , after much ftudy , he
acquires the defired inftrudlion.

In the original eaftern apologue , perhaps this was a piece of
tapeftry . From the cultivation of the textorial arts among the
orientals , came Darius 's wonderful cloth abovementioned 0; and

the idea of the robe richly embroidered and embolTed with
ftories of romance and other imageries , in the unprinted ro-
mance of Emare , which forms of one the finefl: defcriptions of
the kind that I have feen in Gothic poetry , and which I mall
therefore not fcruple to give at large.

Soon after , yn a whyle,
The ryche kynge of Cefyle 1

To the Emperour gan wende E;
A ryche prefent wyth hym he browght,
A clothe that was vvordylye h wroght,

He welcomed hym as the hende !.

r Essais . Libr . ii . ch. x. p. 409. edit . s Went to.
1598. 8vo. h Worthily.

e Chap . xx . ' Courteoufl/ . But, I believe there is
' Sicily. a llight corruption.

Syr
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Syr Tergaunte , that nobyll knyzt,
He prefented the emperour ryzt,

And fette hym on hys kne k,
Wyth that cloth rychyly dyght ;
Füll of ftones thar hyt was pyght,

As thykke as hyt myght be :
Off topaze and of rubyes,
And other ftones of myche prys,

That femely wer to fe ;
Of crapoutes and nakette,
As thykhe as they fette,

For fothe as y fay the f.
The cloth was dyfplayed fone :
The emperour loked thar upone

And myght hyt m not fe;
For glyfterynge of the ryche frone,
Redy fyght had he non,

And fayde, how may this be ?
The emperour fayde on hygh,
Sertes n, thys is a fayry °,

Or ellys a vanyte.
The kyng of Cyfyle anfwered than,
So ryche a jewell p ys ther non

In all cryftyante.
The amerayles dowzter of hethenes q
Made thys cloth , withouten lees r,

* He prefented it kneeling.1 I teil thee.
* Could not it.
n Certainly.
° An illufion, a piece of enchantment.
* Jewel was antiently any pretious

thing.
i The daughter of the Amerayle of theSaracens. Amiral in the eaftern lan-

guages was the governor, or prince, of a
province, from the Arabic Emir , Lord . In
this fenfe, Amrayl is ufed by Robert of

Gloucefter. Hence, by corruption the word
Admiral , and in a reftriäed fenfe, for
the Commander of a fleet : which Milton,
who knew the original, in that fenfe writes
Ammiral . Parad . L. i . 294. Dufrefne
thinks , that our »a-W Amiral, i. e. Admiral,
came from the crufades, where the Chrif-
tians heard it ufed by the Saracens_(in
confequence of its general fignification)for the title of the leader of their fleets:
and that from the Mediterranean ftates it
was propagated Over Europe. ' Lying.

And
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And wrozte hyt all wyth pryde j
And portreyed hyt wyth grete honour,
With ryche golde and afour %

And ftones on ylka ' fyde.
And as the ftory telles yn honde,
The ftones that on this cloth ftonde

Sowzt u they wer füll wyde:
Seven wynter hyt was yn makynge,
Or hyt was browght to endynge,

In hert ys not to hyde.
In that on korner made was
Ydoyne and Amadas ™.

Wyth love that was fo trewe;
For they loveden hern x wyth honour,
Portreyed they wer wyth trewe love flour

Of ilones bryght of hewe.
Wyth carbunkull, and faferey,
Kalfydonys, and onyx fo clere,

Sette in golde newe ;
Deamondes and rubyes,
And othyr ftones of mychyll pryfe,

And menftrellys wyth her gle z.
In that othyr korner was dyght
Trystram and Isowde fo bryzt %

That femely wer to fe;
And for they loved hem ryght,
As füll of ftones ar they dyght,

As thykke as they may be.—

' Azure.
' Every.
" Sought.
w On one corner, or fide, was embroi-

dered the hiftory of Idonia and Amadas.
For their Romance, fee fupr. vol. ii . p. 24.

* Loved each other.
V Sapphire.
z Figures of minftrels, with their mu-

fic, or mufical inftruments.
a Sir Triftram and Bei Ifolde, famous

in king Arthur 's Romance.

In
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In the thrydde b korner wyth grete honour
Was Florys and Blaunchefloür \

As love was hem betwene,
For they loved wyth honour,
Portrayed they wer with trewe loveflour,

With ftones bryzht and fhene .— •
In the fourth korner was oon
Of Babylone the fowdans fonn,

The amerayles dowzter hym by :
For hys fake the cloth was wrowght,
She loved hym in hert and thowght,

As teftymoyneth thys ftorye.
The fayr mayden her byforn .,
Was portrayed an unikorn,

Wyth hys horn fo hye
Flowres and bryddes on ylka fyde,
Wyth ftones that wer fowght wyde,

Stuffed wyth ymagerye.
When the cloth to ende was wrowght,
To the Sowdan fone d hyt was browzt,

That femely was of fyzte;
My fadyr was a nobyll man,
Of the Sowdan he hyt wan

Wyth mayftrye and wyth myzte \

Chaucer fays in the Romaunt of the Rose , that Ri-
chesse wore a robe of purple , which,

-Ful wele
With orfraies laid was cverie dele,

b Third . mentioned as illuftrious lovers by Matfres
c See what I have faid of their romance Eymegau ds Bezers, a bard of Languedoe,

above, vol. i . p . 351. A manufcript copy in his Breviari d'Amor , dated in the
of it in French metre was deftroyed.in year 1288. MSS. Ree . 19 C. i , fol. 19g.the fire which happened in the Cptton See Tyrwhitt 's Chaucerj vol. iv. p . 169.Libraiy . Boccace has the adventures of d Soldan 's fon.
Florio and Biancoflore , in his Phi - e MSS . Co« , (ut fupr. ) CalIg . A. z."
xocopo . Floris and Blancaflor are fol. 69. ver. 80. feq.

Vol . III . 1 And
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And purtraied in the ribaninges
Of Dukis stories and of Kinges f»

And, , in the original,

Portraiftes y furent d'orfroys
Hyftoryes d'empereurs et roys g.

Chap . clxxix . Cefarius , faint Bafil, the Gofpel , Boethius,
and Ovid , are quoted to fhew the deteftable guilt of gluttony
and ebriety.

Cefarius , I fuppofe , is a Ciftercian monk of the thirteenth
centuryj who , befide voluminous Lives , Chronicles , and Ho-
milies , wrote twelve Books on the Miracles , Vifiohs , and Ex-

amples , of his own age. But there is another and an older
inonkifh writer of the fame name . In the Britifli Mufeum,

there is a narrative taken from Cefarius , in old northern Englifh,
of a lady deceived by the fiends , or the devil , through the pride
of rieh clothing h.

Chap . clxxx . Paul , the hiftorian of the Longobards , is
cited , for the fidelity of the knight Onulphus.

Chap . clxxxi . The fagacity of a lion.
This is the laft chapter in the edition of 1488.
Manufcript copies of the Gesta Romanorum are very

numerous \ A proof of the popularity of the work . There
are two in the Britifh Mufeum ; which , I think , contain , each

one hundred and two chapters k. But although the printed
copies have one hundred and eighty -one ftories or chapters,
there are many in the manuferipts which do not appear in the
editions . The ftory of the Casketts , one of the principal
incidents in Shakefpeare 's Merchant of Venice , is in one of

the manuferipts of the Mufeum K This ftory , however , is in

f Ver . 1076.
s Ver. 1068.
h MSS . Harl . 1022* 4.
1 See fupr. vol. ii . p . 19.
'* MSS. Harl . ZZ70. And 5259.

1 Viz . Chap . xcix. fol. 78. fa. MSS.
Harl . 2270. In the Clericalis Dis-
ciplina of Alphonfus, there is a narra¬
tive of a king who kept a fabulator,
or ftory-teller, to lull him to fleep every

night.
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an old Englifh tranflation printed by Wynkyn de Wörde , with >-
out date ; from which , or more probably from another edition
printed in 1577 , and entitled A Record of Ancient Hys-
toryes in Latin Gesta Romanorum , correSled and bettered,
Shakefpeare borrowed it . The ftory of the Bond in the fame
play , which Shakefpeare perhaps took from a tranflation of the
Pecorone of Ser Florentino Giovanni m, makes the forty-
eighth chapter of the laft-mentioned manufcript \ Giovanni
flourifhed about the year 1378 °. The tale of Gower 's Flo-
rent p, which refembles Chaucer 's Wife of Bath , occurs
in fome of the manufcripts of this work . The fame may be
faid of a tale by Occleve , never printed j concerning the chafte
confort of the emperor Gerdaus , who is abufed by his fteward,
in his abfence . This is the firft ftanza . A larger fpecimen (hall
appear in its place.

In Roman Aöis writen is thus,
Somtime an emperour in the citee
Of Rome regned , clept Gerdaus,
Wich his noble aftate and his dignite
Governed wifely , and weddid had he
The douztir of the kyng of Vngrye,
A faire lady to every mannes ye.

At the end is the Moralisation in profe q.
night . The king on fome occafion being
feized with an unufual difquietude of
mind, ordered his Tabulator to teil
him longer ftories, for that otherwife he
could not fall afleep. The fabulator
begins a longer ftory, but in the midft
falls afleep himfelf, See. I think I have
feen this tale in fome manufcript of the
Gesta Romanorum.

m Giorn . iv. Nov . 5. In Vincent of
Eeauvais, there is a ftory of a bond be-
tween a Chriftian and a Jew ; in which
the former ufes a deeeption which occa-
fions the converfion of the latter . Hist.
Specul . fol. 181. a. edit . ut fupr. Jews,
yet under heavy reftriftions, were origi-
nally tolerated in the Chriftian kingdoms

of the dark ages, for the purpofe of bor-
rowing money, with which they fupplied
the exigencies of the ftate, and of mer-
chants, or others, on the moft lucrative
ufurious contrafts.

n Fol . 43. a. In this ftory Magister
Virgilius , or Virgil the cunning man, is
confulted^

0 See Johnfon' s and Steevens's Shake¬
speare , iii. p. 247. edit . ult . And Tyr-
whitt 's Chaucer , iv . p. 332. 334.

p Confess . Amant . Lib . i. f. xv. b,
See fupr. vol. ii . p . 31.

"J MSS. Seld . Sup. 53. Bibl. Bodl. De
quadam bona et nolili Imperatrice. It is in-troduced with " A Tale the which I in
" the Roman dedis, &c." Viz . MSS. Laud.1 z ibid.
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I could point out other ftories , befide thofe I have mentioned,
for which Gower , Lydgate , Occleve , and the author of the De-
cameron , and of the Cento Novelle Antiche , have been
indebted to this admired repofitory r. Chaucer , as I have before
remarked , has taken one of his Canterbury tales from this col-
le&ion ; and it has been fuppofed that he alludes to it in the.
following couplet,

And Romain gestis makin remembrance•
Of many a veray trewe wife alfo f.

The plot alfo of the knight againft Conftance , who having.
kllled Hermegild , puts the bloody knife into the hand of Con¬
ftance while afleep, and her adventure with the fteward , in the
Man of Lawes Tale , are alfo taken from that manufcript
chapter of this work , which I have juft mentioned to have been
verfified by Occleve . The former of thefe incidents is thus treatecL
by Occleve.

She with this zonge childe in the chambre lay
Every nizt where lay the earle and the countefTe %.
Bitween whofe beddis brente a lampe alway.

ibid . K. 78. See alfo MSS. Diob . 18; .
Where, in the firft line of the poem, we
have, " In the Roman jeflyswriten is this. "
It is in other manufcripts of Occleve.
This ftory is in the Gesta Romanorum,
MSS. Harl . 2270. chap. 101. fol. 80. a.
Where Gerdaus is Menelaus.

' Bonifacio Vannozzi, in Delle Lot¬
tere Miscellanee alle Academia Ve¬
neta, fays, that Boccace borrowed [Nov.
i. D . iii .] the Novel of Mafeto da Lam-
poreccbio, with many other parts of the
Decameron , from an older Colledlion
of Novels. " In uno libro de Novelle,
" et di Pariare Gentile , Anteriore al
" Boccacio, &c." In Venetia, 1606. 4to.
pag. 580. feq. I believe, however, that
many of the tales are of Boccace's ovvn

invention. He teils us himfelf, in tKe
Genealogia Deorum , that when he
was a little boy, he was fond of making
fictiuncul ê . Lib . xv. cap. x. p . 579.
edit . Bafil. 1532. fol.

r Marchant ' s Tale , ver. 10158.
edit . Tyrw . This may Hill be doubted,
as from what has been faid above, the
Roman Gests were the Roman hiftory
in general.

5 Here we fee the antient praftice , even
in great families, of one and the fame
bed-chamber ferving for many perfons.
Much of the humour in Ghaucer's Trom-
pington Miller arifes from this cir-
cumftance. See the Romance of Syr,
Tryamore , And Gower, Conf . Am. iii
f. 39. a.

And
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And he efpied , by the lampes lizt,
The bedde where that lay this emprice
With erlis douzturand as blyve rizt,
This feendly man his purpofe and malice
Thouzte u for to fulfille and accomplice ;
And fo he dide , a longe knife out he drouze w,
And ther with alle the maiden childe he flouze*

Hir throte with the knyfe on two he kutte
And as this emprice lay fleepingi
Into her honde this bloody knyfe he putte,
Ffor men flhoulde have noon othir deemyng r
But {he had gilty ben of this murdring:
And whanne that he had wrouzte this curfidnefle,
Anoone oute of the chambre he gan hem dreffe %.

The countefs after hir llepe awakid
And to the empereffe bedde gan cafte hir look
And fy a the bloody knyfe in hir hande nakid,
And , for the feare fhe tremblid and quook .—
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

She awakens the earl, who awakens the emprefs .-

And hir awook , and thus to hir he cried,
" Woman , what is that , that in thin hand I fee ?
" What haft thou doon, . woman , for him that diede ,̂.
** What wickid fpirit hath travaylid the ?"
And as fone as that adawed was fhe,
The knyfe fei oute of hir hand in the bedde,
And fhe bihilde the cloothis al forbledde,

x Earl 's daughter . y Opinion,
ü Thought , * He haftened, &c.
w Drew . * Ssw.

■ * Slew.
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And the childe dead, " Alks , fhe cried , alias,
" How may this be, god woot alle I note howe,
" I am not privy to hir hevy caas,
<e The gilte is not myne , I the childe not Howe V
To which fpake the counteffe , " What faift thou ?
" Excufe the not , thou maift not faie nay,
" The knyfe all bloody in thin hand I fay V i

This ftory , but with fome Variation of circumftances , is told
in the Historical Mirrour of Vincent of Beauvais\

But I haften to point out the writer of the Gesta Roma¬
norum , who has hitherto remained unknown to the moft dili-
gent enquirers in Gothic literature . He is Petrus Berchorius,
or Pierre Bercheur , a native of Poitou , and who died Prior of
the Benedidline convent of faint Eloi at Paris , in the year 1362.

For the knowledge of this very curious circumftance , I am
obliged to Salomon Glaffius , a celebrated theologift of Saxe-
Gotha , in his Philologia Sacra *, written about the year
1623In his chapter de Allegoriis fabularüm , he
cenfures thofe writers who afFedt to interpret allegorically , not
only texts of fcripture , but alfo poetical fables and profane hifto-
ries . which they arbitrarily apply to the explication or confir-
mation of the myfteries of chriftianity . He adds , " Hoc in
** ftudio excelluit quidam Petrus Berchorius , Pidtavienfis , ordinis
*' divi Benedifti : qui , pecullari libro , Gesta Romanorum,
41 necnon Legendas Patrum , aliafque aniles fabulas , allegorice ac
" myftice expofuit h." That is, " In this art excelled one
*' Peter Berchorius , a Benedidtine ; who , in a certain peculiar

b Slew . c Saw.
d Ut fupr. viz , MS. Seld . sup . 45.

<Qu. iiii.
e Specul . Histor . Life. vii . c . 90.

fol . 86. a.
f Philologie Sacrjt ., qua totius fa-

crofandlse veteris et novi teftamenti fcrip-
tmn tum ftylus et literatura , tum fenfus
et genuins interpretationis ratio expendi-

tur , Libri quinque, See. edit . tert . Francof.
et Hamb . 1653.

£ Frwn the date of the Dedication.
For his other works, which are very nu-
merous, fee the Diarium Biographi-
cuM of H. Witte , fub Ann. 1665. Ge-
dani, 1688. 4to.

h Lib . ii . Part . i. Tractat . ii . Se£l.
iü . Artic . viii . pag 312.

" book,
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*' book , has expounded , myftically and allegorically , the Roman
*' Gests , legends of faints , and other idle tales V He then
quotes for an example , the whole one hundred and feventieth
chapter of the Gesta Romanorum , containing the flory of
faint Bernard and the Dice -player , together with its moralifation.

Berchorius was one of the moft learned divines of his country,
and a voluminous writer . His three grand printed works are,,
I . Redüctorium Morale fnper totam Bibliam, in twenty-
four books . II . Repertorium [or Redüctorium ] Morale,,
in fourteen books V III . Dictionarium Morale . Who-
ever mall have the patience or the curiofity to turn over a
few pages of this immenfe treafure of multifarious erudition,
will foon fee this affertion of Glaffius abundantly verified ; and
will be convinced beyond a doubt , from a general coincidence
of plan , manner , method , and execution , that the author of
thefe volumes , and of the Gesta Romanorum , muß : be one
and the fame . The Redüctorium super Bibliam 1 con-
tains all the ftories and incidents in the Bible , reduced into alle-
gories ™. The Repertorium Morale is a didtionary of things,.
perfons , and places all which are fuppofed to be myftical , and
which are therefore explained in their rnoral or practical fenfe..
The Dictionarium Morale is in two parts , and feems
principally defigned to be a moral repertory for ftudents ia
theology.

1 Salmeron , a profound fchool -divine , zatiokes Biblis, Ulms 1474 . fol . With
who flourifhed about 1560 , cenfures the this colophon in the laft page . Infinita
unwarrantable liberty of the Gesta Ro - äei dementia . Finitus efi über Moralizatio-
manorum , in accommodating hiftories num Bibliarum in ejujdem laudetn et gloriam
and fables to Chrift and the church .. compilatus. Ac per induflrium Joannem Zei-
Comm . in Evangel . Hist . i . pag . 356 . ner de Reutlingen Artis impreidbriae ma-
Prol . xix . Can , xxi .— Colon . Agrippin . giftrum non penna fed fiagneis charaäeribus
160z . fol . in oppido Ulmenfi artificialtter effigiatus.

k I ufe a folio edition of all thefe three Anno Incarnationis Domini millefimo quadrin-
works , in three volumes , printed at Ve - gentejfimo feptuageßmo quarto Apritis nono.
nice in 1583 . Thefe pieces were all This book is not mentioned by Maittaire-
printed very early . m To this work Alanus de Lynne , a
' 1 Th ŝ was firft printed , Argentorat , Carmelite of Lynne in Norfolk , wrote an

S473 . f° l . There was a very curious Index or Tabula , about the year 1240 . It.
book in lord Oxford ' s library , I am not is in MSS . Reg . 3 D . 3 . 1.
fure whether the fame, entitled Morali-

The
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The moralifation , or moral explanation , which is added to
every article , is commonly prefaced , as in the Gesta , with
the introdudlory addrefs of Carissimi . In the colophon , the
Gesta is called Ex geflis Romanorum Recollectorium : a
word much of a piece with his other titles of Repertorium
and Reductorium . Four of the ftories occurring in the
Gesta , The Difcovery of the gigantic body of Pallas *, The fubter-
raneous golden palaceThe adventures of the Engliß knight in the
bißoprick of Ely p, and The fniraculous horn q, are related in the
fourteenth book of the Repertorium Morale . For the two

laft of thefe he quotes Gervafe of Tilbury , as in his Gesta ".
As a further proof of his allegorifing genius I muft add, that -he
moralifed all the ftories in Ovid 's Metamorphofis , in a work
entitled , Commentarius moralis , five Allegorie in Libros
quindecim Ovidii Metamorphofeonr, and now remaining in manu-
fcript in the library of the monaftery of faint Germains s. He
feems to have been ftrongly imprefled with whatever related to
the Roman affairs, and to have thought their hiftory more in-
terefting than that of any other people . This appears from
the following paffage, which I tranflate from the article Roma,
in his Dictionarium Morale , and which will alfo contri-
bute to throw fome other lights on this fubject . " How many
' * remarkable faäs might be here colleded concerning the vir-
" tues and vices of the Romans , did my defign permit me to
*' drop Moralities , and to enter upon an hiftorical detail ! For

n Cap . xlix . f. 643. He quotes Chro¬
nica , and fays, that this happened in
the reign of the emperor Henry the fe-
cond. [See Gest . Rom. c . clviii.]

0 Cap . lxxii. f. 689. col. 1. 2. He
quotes for this ftory [Gest . Rom. c.cvii.]
William of Malmefbury, but teils it in the
words of ßeauvais, ut fupr.

p Fol . 610 . col. 2. [Gest . Rom. c.
clv .] Here alfo his author is Gervafe of
Tilbury : from vvhom, I think in the fame
•chapter, he quotes part of king Arthur 's
Romance. See Otia Imperial . Dec. ii.
c 12.

^ Fol. 610 . ut fupr. [Gest . Rom.
c. lxi.]

r A moralisation is joined to thefe
ftories, with the introduftion of Caris¬
simi.

f See what he fays of the Fabula Poe-
tarum, Rupertor . Moral , lib . xiv. cap.
i . f. 601. col. 2. ad calc.

a Oudin . Comment . Scriptor . Ec-
cles . iii . p . io64 . -Lipf . 1723. fol. I
doubt whether this work was not tran-
flated into French by Guillaume Nangis,
at the beginning of the fourteenth Cen¬
tury . See Mem , Lit . xx. 751. 4to.

*«« that
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** that moft excellent hiftorian Livy , unequalled for the dignity,
«' brevity , and difficultyof his ftyle, (whofe eloquence is fo highly
*i extolled by faint Jerome , and whom I, however unworthy,
" have tranflated from Latin into French with great labour 1,
" at the requeft of John the moft famous king of France,)
" records fo many wonderful things of the prudence , fortitude,
" fidelity , and friendftnp , of the Roman people ; as alfo of
" their quarreis , envy, pride , avarice , and other vices, which
*' are indeed allied to virtues , and are fuch , to fay the truth,
*' as I never remember to have heard of in any nation befides.
*' But becaufe I do not mean to treat of hiftorical affairs in
" the prefent work , the matter of which is entirely moral , I
" refer the hiftorical reader to Livy himfelf , to Trogus Pom-
** peius , Juftin , Florus , and Orofius , who have all written hif-
*£ tories of Rome ; as alfo to Innocent , who in his book on the
" Miferies of human nature n, fpeaks largely of the vices of the
" Romans V In the mean time we muft remember , that at
this particular period , the Roman hiftory had become the grand
object of the public tafte in France . The king himfelf , as we
have juft feen, recommended a tranflation of Livy . French
tranflations alfo of Salluft , Cefar , and Lucan , were now circu-
lated . A Latin hiftorical compilation called Romui .eon was
now juft publifhed by a gentleman of France , which was foon
afterwards tranflated into French . A collection of the Gesta
Romanorum was therefore a populär fubjed :, at leaft it pro-
duced a populär title , and was didtated by the fafhion of the
times.

I have here mentioned all Berchorius 's works , except his
Comment on a Profody called DoBrinale metricum, which was

1 I have mentioned this work before,
vol. ii . p. 114. It is remarkable , that a
copy of this manufcript in the Britifh Mu-
feum is entitled , " Titus Livius Des
"Fais des Romains tranfiate par Pierre
" Bertheure." MSS. Reg . 15 D. vi.

u Pope Innocent the third , about the

Vol . III.

year 1200, wrote th-ree BooksDe Contemptu
Mündt, fi-ve De Miferia httmance Conditionis,
printed , Colon. 149$.

w Diction . Moral . P, iii . vol. ii . f.
274. col. 2. edit . 1583. — See fupr. vol.
ii . p. 114.

m ufed
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ufed as a fchool -book in France , tili Defpauterius 's manual on
that fubjedl appeared x. Some biographers mention his Tropo-
logia , his Cosmographia , and his Breviarium . But the
Tropologia y is nothing more than his Reductorium on
the Bible ; and probably the Breviarium is the fame z. The
Cosmographia feems to be the fourteenth book of his Re¬
pe r t o r i u m Morale which treats of the wonders of various
countries , and is chiefly taken from Solinus and Gervafe of Til-
bury \ He is faid by the biographers to have written other
fmaller pieces, which they have not named or defcribed.
Among thefe perhaps is comprehended the Gesta : which we
may conceive to have been thus undiftinguifhed , either as
having been neglected or profcribed by graver writers , or rather
as having been probably difclaimed by its author , who faw it at
length in the light of a juvenile performance , abounding in
fantaftic and unedifying narrations , which he judged unfuitable
to his charadter , ftudies , and ftation b. Bafilius Johannes Herol-
dus , however , mentions Berchorius as the author of a chroni-
con , a word which may imply , though not with exadt pro-
priety , his Gesta Romanorum . It is in the Epiftle dedica-
tory of his edition of the Chronicles of Marianus Scotus , and
Martinus Polonus , addrefTed to our queen Elifabeth ; in which
he promifes to publifh many Latin chronica , that is, thofe of
Godfrey of Viterbo , Hugo Floriacenfis , Conrade Engelhus,
Hermannus Edituus , Lanfranc , Ivo , Robert of Saint Viclor,
Peter Berchorius , and -of many others , qui de Tempori-
bus fcripferunt , who have written of times Paulus Langius,

x Oudin , ubi fupr.
y I have feen a very old black -letter

edition with the title , " Tropologiarum
*' myfticarumque enarrationum, &c."
Without date.

z But fee Bibl. Sangerm. Cod. MS.
687. And G . Serpilii Vit . Scriptor.
BiBLic . tom. vii . part . 2. pag . 44 . Alfo
Poffevin. Apparat . Sacr . ii . p . 241.
Colon. 1608.

* This is in fbme raeafure hinted by

Oudin, ubi fupr. " Egreffus autem a Pro-
" fanis et grammaticis Berchorius, ani~
" mum Solidioribus applicuit , &c."

b Gefner adds, reciting his works, that
he wrote " alia multa ." Epitom . Bibl.
f. 147. b. Tig . 1555. fol. And Trithe-
mius, " parvos fed multos traftatus ." De
Illustr . Bened . Lib . ii . c. 131.

c Dat . 1559. Edit . Bafil, Oporin . NqDate. fol.

who
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who wrote about the year 1400 , in his enumeration of Bercho-
rius 's writings , fays nothing of this compilation d.

Had other authentic evidences been wanting , we are fure of
the age in which Berchorius flourimed , from the circumftance
of his being employed to tranflate Livy by John king of France,
who acceded to the throne in the year 1350 , and died in the
year 1364 . That Berchorius died, and probably an old man,
in the year 1362 , we learn from his epitaph in the monaftery
of faint Eloy at Paris , which is recited by Sweertius , and on
other accounts deferves a place here.

HlC JACET VENERABILIS MAGN ^E PRO-
FUNDjEQUE scientije,

Admirabilis et subtilis eloquenti ^e,
F . Petrus Bercoth %

Prior hujus Prioratus.
Qui FUIT oriundus DE VILLA S . Petri

De Itinere f
In Episcopatu Maillizancensi g in

PlCTAVIA.

Qui TEMPORE SUO FECIT OPERA SüA
Solemnia , SCILICET

DlCTIONARIUM , ReüUCTORIUM,
Breviatorium , Descriptionem

Mundi h, Translationem cujusdam
LlBRI VETUTISSIMI 5 DE LATINO IN

GALLICUM , AD PR ^ CEPTUM EXCEL-
LENTISS.

JOANNIS REGIS FRANCORUM.
Qui obiit anno m. ccc . lxii k.

d Chron . C1T12. f. 841. Apud Pif- 8 Of Mailleaais.
torii Illvstr . Vit . Scriptor . &c. h TheCosMOGRAPHia abovementioned.
Francof. 1583. fol. Compare the Chron . '' Of Livy.
of Philippus Bergom, ad arm. 1355. k Sweertii Epitaphia Joco-feria. edit.

c Read Bercheur . Colon. 1645. p. 158. It muH not be dif-
f That is, of the village of faint Pierre fembled, that in the Moralisation of

in Qhemin. Three leagues from Poiftiers . the hundred and forty-fifth chapter, a pro-
m 3 verb
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Berchorius was conftituted grammatical preceptor to the no-
vices of the Benedidtine Congregation , or monaftery , at Clugni,
in the year 1340 l. At which time he drew up his Notes on the
Profody , and his Commentary on Ovid , for the ufe of his fcho-
lars . About the fame time , and with a view of rendering
their exercifes in Latinity more agreeable and eafy by an enter-
taining Latin ftory -book , yet refoluble into leflbns of religion,
he probably compiled the Gesta : perpetually addreffing the
application of every tale to his young audience , by the paternal
and affedtionate appellation of Carissimi m. There was there-
fore time enough for the Gesta to become a fafhionable book
of tales , before Boccace publifhed his Decameron . The adtion
of the Decameron being fuppofed in 1348 , the year of the
great peftilence , we may fafely conjedture , that Boccace did not
begin his work tili after that period . An exadt and ingenious
critic has proved , that it was not finifhed tili the year 1358 ".

1 have juft obferved , that Berchorius probably compiled this
work for the ufe of his grammatical pupils . Were there not
many good reafons for that fuppofition , I fhould be induced to
think , that it might have been intended as a book of ftories for
the purpofe of preachers . I have already given inftances , that
it was antiently fafhionable for preachers to enforce the feveral
moral duties by applying fables , or exemplary narratives : and,
in the prefent cafe, the perpetual recurrence of the addrefs of
Carissimi might be brought in favour of this hypothefis . But
I will here fuggeft an additional reafon . Soon after the age of

verb is explained, mulgariter, in the Ger¬
man language . Fol . 6g. a. col. 2. And
in the hundred and forty-third chapter , a
hunter has eight dogs who have German
names. Fol . 67. a. col. 1. feq. I fuf-
pecl:, nor is it improbable, that thofe
German words were introduced by a Ger-
man editor or printer . Mr . Tyrwhitt
fuppofes, that we may reafonably conjec-
ture one of our countrymen to have been
the Compiler, becauie three Couplets of
Engliih. verfes and fome Englifti names,

appear in many of the manufcripts. But
thefe are not to be found in any of the
Editions ; and there is no anfwering for
the licentious innovations of tranfcribers.
Cant . T . vol. iv. 331.

1 Oudin . ubi fupr. p. 1063.
m This , by habit , and otherwife with

no impropriety , he feems to have retained
in his later and larger works.

n See Tyrwhitt 's Chaucer , iv. 115.
feq.

Berchorius,
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Berchorius , a fimilar collecliori of ftories , of the fame caft, was
compiled , though not exadtly in the fame form , profefTedly de-
figned for fermon writers , and by one who was himfelf an emi¬
nent preacher : for , rather before the year 1480 , a Latin volume
was printed in Germany , written by John Herolt a Dominican
friar of Bafil, better known by the adopted and humble appella-
tion of Discipulus , and who flourifhed about the year 1418.
It confifts of three parts . The firft is entitled " Incipiunt Ser-
*f mones pernotabiles Discipüli de Sanctis per anni circu-
" lum ." That is, a fet of Sermons on the Saints of the whole
year . The fecond part , and with which I am now chiefly con-
cerned , is a Promptuary , or ample repofitory , of examples for
compofing fermons : and in the Prologue to this part the author
fays, that faint Dominic always abundabat exemplis in his dif-
courfes , and that he conftantly pradticed this populär mode of
cdification . This part contains a variety of little hiftories.
Among others , are the following . Chaucer 's Friar 's tale . Arif-
totle falling in love with a queen , who compels him to permit
her to ride upon his back °. The boy who was kept in a dark
cave tili he was twelve years of age and who being carried
abroad , and prefented with many ftriking objects , preferred a
woman to all he had feen p. A boy educated in a defert is
brought into a city , where he fees a woman whom he is taught
to call a fine bird , under the name of a goofe : and on his re¬
turn into the defert , defires his fpiritual father to kill him a
goofe for his dinner 9. Thefe two laft ftories Boccace has
worked into one . The old woman and her little dog r. This,
as we have feen, is in the Gesta Romanorum 8. The fon
who will not fhoot at his father 's dead body \ I give
thefe as fpecimens of the colledlion . The third part contains

0 Exempl . Ixvii. Sub litera, M . " De l Ibid . Exempl . xxiii. [See fupr. p. 1.]
" regina quae equitavit Ariftotelem." He r Exempl . xii . Sub. lit . V.
cites Jacobus de Vitriaco . [See fupr. p . ' Ch . xxviii.
xix.] « This is alfo in the Gesta , ch . xlv.

f Exempl , xxiv. Sub Litera , L. «—Exempl . viii. Lit . B.

ftories
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ftories for fermon writers , confifting only of felect miracles of
the Virgin Mary . The firft of thefe is the tale of the chafte
Roman emprefs , occurring in the Harleian manufcripts of the
Gesta , and verfified by Occleve ; yet ~with fome Variation ' .
This third part is clofed with thefe words , which alfo end the
volume . " Explicit tabula Exemplorum in tractatulo de Ex-
" emplis gloriofe Virginis Marie contentorum ." I quote from
the firft edition , which is a clumfy folio in a rude Gothic letter,
in two volumes ; and without pagings , fignatures , or Initials.
The place and year are alfo wanting ; but it was certainly
printed before 1480 u, and probably at Nuremburgh . The fame
author alfo wrote a fet of fermons called Sermones de tempore w.
In thefe I find x Alphonfus 's ftory , which in the Gesta Ro¬
manorum is the tale of the two knights of Egypt and Bal¬
dach r ; and , in Boccace 's Decameron , the hiftory of Tito
and Gesippo : Parnell 's Hermit z : and the apologue of the
king 's brother who had heard the trumpet of Death a: both
which laft are alfo in the Gesta 6. Such are the revolutions

of tafle , and fo capricious the rnodes of compofition , that a
Latin homily - book of a German monk in the fifteenth Century,
fhould exhibit outlines of the tales of Boccace,Chaucer , and Parnell!

It may not be thought impertinent to clofe this difcourfe
with a remark on the Moralisations , fubjoined to the ftories
of the Gesta Romanorum . This was an age of vifion and
myftery : and every work was believed to contain a double , or

' See fupr. p. Ixxxiii.
" For the fecond edition is at Nurem¬

burgh , 1482. fol. Others followed, be¬
fore 1500.

w The only edition I have feen, with
the addition of the Sermones de Sanc-
tis , and the Promptuarium Exemplo¬
rum abovementioned, was printed by M.
Flaccius, Argentin . 1499. fol. But there
is an earlier edition . At the clofe of the
lall Sermon, he teils us why he chofe to
be ftyled Discipulus . Becaufe, " non
" fubtilia per modum Magistri , fediim»
" plicia per raodum Discipuli , con-

" fcripfi et collegi." I have feen alfo early
impreffions of his Sermones Quadra-
gesimales , and of other pieces of the
fame fort. AU his.works were publiflied
together in three volumes, Mogunt . 1612.
4to . TheExAMPLES appeared feparate-
ly, Daventt . 1481. Colon. 1485. Argen-
torat . 14* 9. 1490. Hagen. 1512. 1519.
fol.

x Serm . cxxi. col. ii , Signat. C5.
1 Ch . clxxi.
z Serm . liii.
3 Se-rm . cix.
b Ch , lxxx. cxliii.

fecondary,
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fecondary , meaning . Nothing efcaped this eccentric fpirit of
refinement and abftradtion : and , together with the bible , as we
have feen, not only the general hiftory of antient times was ex-
plained allegorically , but even the poetical fi£tions of the claffics
were made to fignify the great truths of religion , with a degree
of boldnefs , and a want of a difcrimination , which in another
age would have acquired the chara&er of the moft profane
levity , if not of abfolute impiety , and can only be defended
from the fimplLcity of the ftate of knowledge which then
prevailed.

Thus , God creating man of clay, animated with the vital
principle of refpiration , was the ftory of Prometheus , who
formed a man of fimilar materials , to which he communicated
life by fire ftolen from heaven . Chrift twice born , of his
father God and of his mother Mary , was prefigured by Bac¬
chus , who was firft born of Semele , and afterwards of Jupiter.
And as Minerva fprung from the brain of Jupiter , fo Chrift
proceeded from God without a mother . Chrift born of the
Virgin Mary was exprefied in the fable of Danae fhut within a
tower , through the covering of which Jupiter defcended in a
fliower of gold , and begot Perfeus . Acfeon , killed by his own
hounds , was a type of the perfecution and death of our Saviour.
The poet Lycophron relates , that Hercules in returning from
the adventure of the Golden Fleece was fhipwrecked ; and that
being devoured by a monftrous fifh, he was difgorged alive on
the fhore after three days . Here was an obvious fymbol of
Chrift 's refurredtion . John Waleys , an Englifh Francifcan of
the thirteenth Century , in his moral expofition of Ovid 's Me-
tamorphofes % afFords many other inftances equally ridiculous;
and who forgot that he was defcribing a more heterrogeneous
chaos , than that which makes fo confpicuous a figure in his
author 's exordium , and which combines , amid the monftrous and
indigefted aggregate of its unnatural aflbciations,

■--- Sine pondere habentia pondus d.
c I have before mentioned Berchorius's Ovid Morausep . * Metam . L, i. 20.

At
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At length , compofitions profefledly allegorical , with which
that age abounded , were refolved into allegories for which they
were never intended . In the famous Romaunt of the Rose,

written about the year 1310 , the poet couches the difficulties of
an ardent lover in attaining the object of his paffion, under the
allegory of a Rofe , which is gathered in a delicious but almoft
inacceffible garden . The theologifts proved this rofe to be the
white rofe of Jericho , the new Jerufalem , a ftate of grace , di-
vine wifdom , the holy Virgin , or eternal beatitude , at none of
which obftinate heretics can ever arrive . The chemifts pre-
tended , that it was the philofopher 's üone ; the civilians , that
it was the moft confummate point of equitable decifion j and
the phyficians , that it was an infallible panacea . In a word,
other profeffions , in the moft elaborate commentaries , explained
away the lover 's rofe into the myfteries of their own refpedtive
fcience . In conformity to this pra &ice, Taflb allegorifed his
own poem : and a üimfy ftructure of morality was raifed on the
chimerical conceptions of Ariofto 's Orlando . In the year
1577 , a tranflation of a part of Amadis de Gaule appeared in
France j with a learned preface , developing the valuable ftores of
profound inftruclion , concealed under the naked letter of the
old romances , which were difcernible only to the intelligent,
and totally unperceived by common readers ; who , inftead of
plucking the fruit , were obliged to reft contented with le ßmple
Fleur de la heSlure litterale . Even Spenfer , at a later period,
could not indulge his native impulfe to defcriptions of chivalry,
without framing fuch a ftory , as conveyed , under the dark con-
ceit of ideal champions , a fet of hiftoric tranfäctions , and an
exemplification of the nature of the twelve moral virtues . He
prefents his fantaftic queen with a rieh romantic mirrour , which
fhewed the wonderous achievements of her magnificent anceftry.

And thou , O faireft princefs under fky,
In this fayre mirrour maift behold thy face,

And
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And thine own realmes in Lond of Faery,
And in this antique image thy great anceftry c.

It was not , however , folely from an unmeaning and a wanton
fpirit of refinement , that the fafhion of refolving every thing
into allegory fo univerfally prevailed . The fame apology may be
ofFered for the cabaliftical Interpreters , both of the claffics and
of the old romances . The former not Willing that thofe books
fhould be quite exploded which contained the antient mythology,
laboured to reconcile the apparent abfurdities of the pagan
fyftem to the chriftian myfteries , by demonftrating a figurative
refemblance . The latter , as true learning began to dawn , with
a view of fupporting for a whilc the expiring credit of giants
and magicians , were compelled to palliate thofe monftrous incre-
dibilities , by a bold attempt to unravel the myflic web which
had been wove by fairy hands , and by fhewing that truth was
hid under the gorgeous veil of Gothic invention.

* B. ü. Ihtrod . St. vL

Vol . III. Q
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